Look at it this way.
Look at it this way...it's all attitude. Everything you do depends on your attitude... How you think, how you act, what you do. Whether good or bad, everyone has one.

How are you with your friends? ATTITUDE. How do you react to your teachers? ATTITUDE. Do you have school spirit? ATTITUDE. What about your parents? ATTITUDE. What are your feelings about relationships? ATTITUDE.

We all have some kind of an attitude. In fact attitudes usually change on a daily basis. The weekend was really awesome...but you forgot about your English paper. You were picked Student-of-the-Month. You're feeling sick...but your friends cheered you up. She didn't go to the game with you. You lost your lunch money...but that special someone shared their lunch with you. You lost your project. The morning was awful...but then you aced your biology test. He bought you flowers. You got accepted to the college of your dreams. Hanging out with your friends. Cheering for the panthers. Enjoying high school. What could be better? A LOT. Because it's all about what you see and do. IT'S ALL ABOUT ATTITUDE. IT'S ALL ABOUT YOU. LOOK AT IT THIS WAY...

-Janet Fonovic, Stacie Glavan, Beckie Glavan

Seniors look at high school in a different way than most underclassmen.

Jason Grant, Ron Rucker, Latina Taylor, Tanya Robinson, Maria Barker and Kenya Smith looking forward to having a lot of enjoyment at a football rally.

Yolonda Johnson, Nikki Greer, Daleah Williams and Carmen Strickland look as if they are enjoying their lunch.
Amy Barber looks ahead as she stands at attention during a Flag Corps routine during half-time.

Amy Hodder looks to serve a point during a Varsity Volleyball game.

Shenise Johnson and Lakesha Buggs are looking forward to another year at Euclid.

New Euclid principal, Mr. Robert Knuth, looks at the high school differently now that he is no longer just at the Board building. Alison Stahre is looking forward to cheering for the football team. Athletic Director, Mr. Spencer Kane was also looking for a win on the football field.
Janet Fonovic and Kathy Copie look at all the neat ways that a TI-82 graphing calculator can be used to help them in their calculus and physics classes.

Will Buchannon looked the ball into his hands and made this reception over the back of the North defender and took it into the end zone for a touchdown.

When it comes to looks, the cheerleaders give a lot of them. Here are Wendy Lapuh, Gina Zeman, Meghan Orazen, Kim Petrik, Melanie Shipitka, Gina Phillips, Laura Filolt, Christina Fabert, Shona Mc Cune and Kristina Geiger posing for the camera.

Brenda Moyer, Tara Van Ho, Joi Hutton and Heather Perusek look up from the gym floor during a football rally.
Meigen Geirich, Valery Polis, Nikki Genovese, Dana Finotti, Julie Darar, Margy Mihalic and Jaina Blackford look forward to an exciting year.

Stacie Glavan, Amy Guy and Meredith Bell look to the cafeteria to nourish their needs.

The football team looks to Beth Kramer, Hannah Davis, Katie Baloni and Erin Vincenti as a source of help and encouragement.

Jeff Morris and Mike Banach are looking forward to their meal while Mike Hoffman and Greg Peseck aren't looking forward to anything at the moment.

Theme
Students really cheered for the football team at the rally.

Students at Euclid High School had the opportunity to enjoy a variety of activities. During the school day, students attended classes that were conducted by our excellent faculty. After school, many participated in extracurricular activities such as clubs, sports and other organizations which added to the excitement of high school life. Life at Euclid High School was a rewarding experience for most students.

Margaret Corcoran, Alison Stahre, Kelly Gavin and Maureen Pavlic had a lot to do during school since they were cheerleaders.

Angela Miklavcic and Marianne Wilson would go to great lengths to get the most out of their school day.
Tanya Robinson, Shenise Johnson, Maria Barker, Lakesha Buggs and Manicka Collins know that they will have lots of fun at a football rally.

Pam Jordan, Jessica Hopkins, Chris Kletecka and Matt Ortman know that the library is an important place in which to get work done during school.

Carrie Sharp and Karen Gezann get a chance to lead the Marching Band during the half-time ceremonies. This is only one of the many activities that both girls participate in at Euclid.

Amy Repko and Paula Sustarsic are active in many organizations in the school and have an active school life.

Leah Walczak enjoys the satisfaction she gets from playing tennis for the high school team.
Cheerleaders, Rashanda Lockett, Christina Fabert, Melanie Shippitka and Gina Phillips show off the sign that they helped make for the Euclid-Villa Angela/St. Joe game.

Students cheering at the rally before the Euclid-North game.

Dani Picard, Karen Toussner and Kim Clark are trying to make the best of their school year by working in the Library on their assignments.

Lauren Arnold really works hard as a cheerleader and finds it to be a rewarding part of her high school life.
Flag Corps members, Chris Puglia, Amy Barber, Maureen Porcen and Heather Mulhall, enjoy life at Euclid by participating in our half-time ceremonies.

Monroe Hillsman takes off for a long gain on the JV Football team.

Liz Buchner knows that academics is an important part of her high school experience and takes Advanced Placement chemistry to help her in college.

Senior soccer team member, Gina Zeman, shows great concentration as she dribbles the ball down the field. Soccer is only one of the many activities Gina fills her life with at Euclid High School.

Jamie Willett enjoys playing sports on Euclid's teams. He is a wide receiver for the varsity football team.
Jodi Dominick and Emily Bode were cheering for the Panthers at the rally while Maureen Porcen, Heather Mulhall, Marissa Mukavetz and Lorrie Melton were dancing with the Flag Corps. The football team sat together in the stands and were introduced during the rally.

Nicole Jackson and Matrika Johnson are involved with the Marching Band and are learning a lot about life at Euclid High School. A new program that was begun this year was NJROTC in which the students participate in military exercises and are prepared for entrance into the armed forces. In this way they can get money for college and get a commission upon graduation. Here they are shown drilling during one of their classes.

Rich Echols runs around the left side of the line for a big gain. Members of the tennis team, Coach Pete Swope, Leah Waiczak, Angela Meros, Janeen Miklowski, Maryann Oroz, Cathy Gibbons and Jennifer Hrovat, waiting for the match to begin.
John Mc Clain passing the ball for the JV team.
Christina Fabert enjoys cheering for the Euclid teams.

EUCLID STUDENTS HAVE A LIFE

Carlos Prince takes off for a big gain against VASJ in the first game of the season.
Katie Salisbury, Amanda Davis, Lori Dean, Ann Feldkamp, Becky Boos and Melissa Novine look as if they are enjoying their lives at Euclid High School.
The State ranked Euclid Panther Football team danced their way to a Homecoming victory by mutilating the Maple Heights Mustangs 58-12 on Friday October 8. It was a beautiful night as fireworks sparked through the air along with the mighty Panthers. Euclid gained 526 yards to Maple's 216. Euclid cruised to a 12-0 in the first quarter on Steve Duncan's 63 yard score and De Juan Goulde's diving catch for a 20 yard touchdown pass from Darnea McKinney. B. J. Harrison was credited with two dancing touchdowns of 9 and 56 yards. Monroe Hillsman and Carlos Prince rounded out the scoring. Mike Heramb and Andy Eminger both handled the kick offs and extra points.

Pregame festivities included "Blue and Gold" Day and "Hippy Day" along with faces painted in the cafeteria. On Thursday evening an awesome bonfire, the first one in many years, was held on Diamond #4. The band played their instruments and the fans cheered. It was an exciting beginning to an exciting weekend.

-Stacie Glavan and Janet Fonovic
with Euclid victory over Maple Heights

Gary Dwyer crashes through the Cheerleader banner at the beginning of the game.
De Juan Goulde makes a diving catch of Darnea Mc Kinney's pass in the endzone for a touchdown.

track before the Maple Heights football game.

Joe Tucceri gets hugged by Andy Eninger after making a thrilling interception.

Kris Eminger, Fritz Streiff, Carmeesha Norman, Rafael Brown and Kathy Copic dressed up for the 70's during Homecoming week.
Royal Gala" was the 1994 theme for the Homecoming Dance. Blue, Maroon and cream completed the E-room atmosphere. As the dance began couples strolled through the door and were transported into Medieval times. They proceeded onto the dance where they passed Knights, Dragons and a Dungeon. Their pictures were taken on a drawbridge in front of a castle. Two hundred twenty-four couples danced the night away. Midway through the evening the Homecoming Court was announced. Gina Zeman was crowned Queen and Ben Mooney was King. The senior female attendants included Maria Barker, Melissa Beverly, Wendy Lapuh, Melanie Shippitka, Paula Sustarsic and Aisha Tillman. The male attendants were Kyle Bush, Gary Dwyer, Kevin Gorman, Chris Kietecka, Rich Slade and Mike Swyt. The Junior Jester was Lakisha Phillips and the Sophomore Jester was La'Keya McCauley. It was a night to remember for everyone involved.

- Stacie Glavan and Janet Fonovic

Senior female attendant, Aisha Tillman, Beth Blatnik and Senior male attendant, Rich Slade.

Gina Phillips, Senior male attendant, Kevin Gorman, Kyle Russ, Senior male attendant, Gary Dwyer, Senior female attendant, Wendy Lapuh, Senior male attendant, Kyle Bush, Senior female attendant, Melanie Shippitka and Senior male attendant, Chris Kietecka.

Sophomore Jester, Lakisha Phillips and Junior Jester, La'Keya McCauley after being announced at the Homecoming game.

Some of the people who had an enjoyable evening at Homecoming.
a fun time for all students

Homecoming Queen, Gina Zeman.

Homecoming King, Ben Mooney.

Senior male attendant, Mike Swyt dancing with his date, Queen Gina Zeman.

Senior female attendant, Melanie Shippitka dancing with her date, Senior male attendant, Chris Kletecka.

Gina Phillips, Ali Kucinski and Kim Petrik were really dressed up for the dance.
Every student has one. Some had more than one. It was a locker of course. A locker was a place where students could keep all their belongings while they were at school. For some it was just a place that they would throw their possessions in, but for others it was their home away from home and it was a place to show off to others in the school and so they decorated their lockers to suit their personalities. Some of the creative talents are shown on these pages.

Mandy Siplock shows off her locker which has many pictures of her family and friends in it.

Beth Walters' locker has pictures of family and friends and a lot of art work and commercial pictures.

Kisha Jones' locker, on the other hand, doesn't have pictures but does have a lot of drawings and cartoons.

Megan Miezin's locker has a combination of pictures, artwork and slogans that she uses to help her get through the day.
Lakesha Buggs, Shenise Johnson, and Manicka Collins find that meeting by their lockers is a good time to socialize.

Joi Hutton shows her appreciation for Flag Corps and Disney movies.

Robin Lausche decorates her locker with Ziggy, Disney characters and pictures of her friends.

Sarah Kale meets at Rachel Zielinski’s locker before the school day begins.

Stacia Ketchum likes to ‘bear’ with her teddies.

Sharon Hollis, Kristina Geiger, and Christina Fabert reveal that many surprising things can be found in Euclid’s lockers.

Kendra Proctor displays her fondness for Gary Larson’s Far Side.

Shannon Clark’s locker depicts her interest in Flag Corps, while Beth Weinbrecht wraps her locker in Muppet Baby paper.
Most of Euclid's seniors have a job outside school

Having a job was an important part in the life of most high school students. By the time they became a senior most students had a job. In a poll taken it was shown that 75.8% of the seniors had a job. This was very similar to the results of last year's poll in which 81% of the seniors said they had a job. Most of the students work between 11 and 30 hours each week. A few worked more than 40 hours every week and a couple even had more than one job outside school.

The money that the students earned was used to support their cars, buy clothes and other durable goods and supply the students with a means of entertainment. Some of the money also went into the bank to help them with college costs.
How many hours do you work per week?

Radames Colon and Gerald Tate will make up your order quickly at Wendy's.
Mike Dacar will make sure all your groceries get packed efficiently at Reider's Stop-n-Shop.
Laura Novak will take your money when you pay for your pizza at Little Caesar's.
Margaret Good keeps the books in shape at Holy Cross.
Marlena Stewart checks your order at Wendy's.

Kelly Focareto wants to sell you something imported from Pier I Imports.
Nikki Johnson will be happy to take your money at Marc's.
Irma Peredne, Renee Pecnik and Jessica Hopkins show how to wait on tables at the Italian Oven Restaurant.
Eric Heiss and Sean Fox like to put the toppings on pizzas at Longos.
Chris Schmidt will accept your money when you are shopping at Best.

GOT A JOB

Jobs
About 130 couples danced the night away at the annual Winterfest ball which was held from 7:00 -11:00 p.m. on Saturday, February 11, 1995. "Frozen in Time" was the theme and the E-Room was decorated with snowflakes and ice. The colors were blue, silver and white making the atmosphere feel chilly. Cindy Ciulla and Rafael Brown were at the head of the court as Winterfest Queen and King. First King and Queen attendants were Olen Steelman and Beth Blatnik. Second attendants were Mike Hoffman and Shenise Johnson. Mike Zivnoska was Jack Frost, the Court Jester. The dances were great and every song under the sun was played. Winterfest was sponsored by Student Council and everyone enjoyed themselves in a situation that was Frozen in Time.

-Helene Schwartz

Hershal Hall and Katrina Sharpe enjoyed themselves at the dance.
Winterfest Court. Mike Zivnoska, Mike Hoffman, Olen Steelman, Rafael Brown, Cindy Ciulla and Beth Blatnik
Paul Pavlicic and Donna Bevoy having their pictures taken at the beginning of the dance.

Brian Dlugos, Vallery Pollis, Lori Meden, Dan Cherkas, Nikki Barhis and Tony Verch were having lots of fun at the dance.

Ray Miller, Cindy Ciulla, Kristin Sacko, Doug Zeman, Jim Swyt, Dana Vance, Katie Gross and Joe Tomino were some of the others who were having fun at the dance.
Almost every sport you want to play is at Euclid. Whether you want it to be your ticket to college or just something to do everyday after school, at Euclid there is a sport for you. It has sports for all levels: Varsity for the experienced; Freshmen for the first time players, and JV for everyone in between. Sports here gives you the opportunity to be part of a team and meet many new friends.

-Angela Miklavcic

Ken Schuster and Tim Carney leading the way on the cross-country course. Antoine Fisher rushes for yards with help from blockers Albert Simpson and Sean McLaughlin.
Jim Swyt dribbling the ball down against Brush.
Monroe Hillsman getting the ball around the end while Mike Melnyk follows the play.
Chris Kletecka makes a diving save of the ball in front of the goal.

B. J. Harrison coming around the left side of the line as he did so well during the season.

Gina Zeman leaps up to kick the ball while Sandy Brown looks on.
Mary Dacar and Jamie Smialek were part of the cross country team that did well.
Running game. Those were the two words that summed up the 1994-95 #15 in the Nation (U.S.A.Todays) and #1 in the state (A.P.) Euclid Panther offense. This from a team that was picked by the coaches at the beginning of the season to finish third in the G.C.C. It didn’t have the super runners and players of previous years. It didn’t have the depth. All it had was a bunch of kids that went out every Friday evening and outplayed all of their opponents. Out of the total 5,477 offensive yards that the panthers gained, B.J. Harrison had 1,448 yards and scored 15 touchdowns. The few times Darnea McKinney did put the ball in the air, receivers like Gary Dwyer, Jamie Willett, Pete Thomas, De Juan Goulde and Simeon Boddie were there to catch it. Darnea threw for 729 yards. Helping to gain yards was power fullback Steve Duncan and the great offensive line among whom were Olen Steelman (All G.C.C., All News Herald, All Northeast Ohio), and Steve Pae (All G.C.C., All News Herald). The defense was not unseen. Gary Dwyer had 4 interceptions, Pete Thomas and Bryant Clark had 3. The front line, let by Shawn Leben and Antoine Kemp held opposing teams to a total of 1093 yards rushing and De Juan Goulde had a team record in sacks with Tim Rutti putting on the pressure from the other end.

As this team became the 4th undefeated group in school history, they also became the first Euclid team to be ranked nationally and first in the state. Even though falling short in the playoffs against Strongsville, the 1994 Euclid Football team went beyond all expectations and will always be remembered as "The team that could".

-Jamie Willett

Simeon Boddie about to catch a pass from Darnae Mc Kinney for a long gain against Brush.
J.V. FOOTBALL
TEAM US THEM
VASJ  6  22
Barberton 20  12
Collinwood 57  0
Nordonia 21  0
East. North 26  8
Maple Hts. 28  0
Will. South 14  20
Bedford 38  25
Mayfield 61  14
SEASON RECORD WON 7 LOST 2
G.C.C. RECORD WON 5 LOST 1

FRESMAN FOOTBALL
TEAM US THEM
Memorial (bsr) 12  6
Ridge 12  6
Nordonia 30  6
East. North 8  18
Maple Hts. 20  20
Will. South 42  6
Bedford 18  6
Brush 24  6
Mayfield 16  0
SEASON RECORD WON 7 LOST 1 TIE 1
G.C.C. RECORD WON 5 LOST 1 TIE 1


Deleonte Brown and Lamonte Foster getting instructions from Head Coach Tom Banc during the game.
Pete Thomas waiting for the snap so he can run his pass pattern.
Carlos Prince following blocks by Joe Tuceeri down the field.

Jamie Willett as a wide receiver gets ready to move after the snap of the ball. Fred Bush and Rich Echols playing on the freshman team to get experience for later years.

Antoine Fisher picking up some yards against Barberton. The defensive line of Fernandes, Johnson, Isaac Martin, Albert Simpson and Simeon Boddie helped stop the Barberton Magics from gaining many yards.
New coach but wrestlers still struggling

TAKING IT TO THE MAT

Under the new coaching of Chris Papouras and Craig Petty, the 1994-94 wrestling team still fell short and turned out a disappointing season. The team consisted of many new wrestlers along with seniors Josh Holland (135#), DeMarco Miller (152#), Shawn Leben (215#) and B.J. Harrison (189#). The leadership of the team was shown by Harrison and Junior, Joe Tucceri (145#), whose records reflect many hours of practice that paid off. Dedicated wrestlers will be needed for the upcoming years in order to improve their record. Juniors, Tucceri, Nick Pfahl (140#) and Nate Davis (103#) should help to make next year more fruitful.

-Angela Meros


Keaunte Redfearn and Wayman White struggling hard to get their opponents turned over so they can earn points.
Steve Duncan twisting his opponent around so he can get him into position for a point.

B. J. Harrison getting his man into a compromising position before winning his match.
DeMarco Miller working hard on his opponent to earn points.
Joe Tuceri trying hard to get control of his man.
Nick Pfahl on top of his opponent and trying to get him turned over.

Tucceri trying hard to get control of his man so he can get some points.

Holland working on his opponent during his match.
The 1994 Boy's Varsity Soccer Team got off to a slow start since they were short of coaches for the ninth grade team. Because of this they were only able to manage a 5-8-3 overall record and finished in a fourth place tie in the G.C.C. They fought many close games that were decided by only a few goals. Standouts for the club were seniors, Chris Kletecka, Rich Slade and Greg Pesek. Dan Corleto, Eric Heiss and Mike Heramb were juniors that contributed much offensively. Seniors, Kevin Gady, Kevin Gray, Brad Snell, Mike Swyt and Tom Walker also helped out significantly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOYS VARSITY AND J.V. SOCCER</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>VAR. THEM</th>
<th>J.V. THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordonia</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East North</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Village</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will South</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordonia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East North</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenston</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will South</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| J.V. SEASON RECORD           | WON 5 LOST 8 TIE 3 |
| G.C.C. RECORD                | WON 4 LOST 5 TIE 3 |
| LEAGUE FINISH: fourth(tie)   | J.V. SEASON RECORD |
| WONT 8 LOST 4 TIE 1          | G.C.C. RECORD      |
| WON 8 LOST 3 TIE 1           | LEAGUE FINISH: second |


Dana Finotti and Jennifer Waina dribbling the ball against the Willoughby South Rebel
The 1994 Girl's Varsity Soccer team finished the season with an 8-7-1 overall record and ended up in third place in the G.C.C. with a 6-3-1 record. This was very similar to last year's. The team had many important players in all classes so they should be in a good position for future years. Leading scorers were Jennifer Waina, Jaina Blackford and Nancy Pekol. Leading stealers were Katie Walker, Heather Nickell, Ali Kucinski and Dana Finotti. Sandy Brown and Laura Fifolt were co-captains for the squad. There was so much interest in girl's soccer that Euclid even added a J.V. team. They finished the season with a 7-7 record.

VARSITY AND J.V. GIRL'S SOCCER TEAM
TEAM | VAR | THEM | J.V. | THEM
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Hawken | 1 | 1 | | |
N. Dameser | 2 | 2 | | |
Madison | 2 | 2 | 3 | 1
Chagrin Falls | 4 | 0 | 0 | 3
Nordonia | 1 | 6 | 8 | 1
Beaumont | 1 | 1 | 2 | |
Brush | 9 | 0 | | |
Mentor | 2 | 7 | 1 | 6
Cleveland Hts. | 1 | | 1 | 0
Will South | 4 | 0 | 0 | 4
East North | 0 | 1 | 2 | 3
Mayfield | 4 | 0 | 3 | 1
Nordonia | 5 | 5 | 6 | 1
West Geauga | 2 | 1 | 1 | 4
Berea | | | 0 | 4
Brush | 2 | 1 | | |
Will South | 6 | 0 | | |
East North | 0 | 1 | 2 | 3
Solon | 0 | 4 | 3 | 5
Mayfield | 4 | 3 | 3 | 1

DISTRICT TOURNAMENT

VARSITY SEASON RECORD
WON | 8 | LOST | 7 | TIE | 3
G.C.C. RECORD
WON | 6 | LOST | 3 | TIE | 1
LEAGUE FINISH: third
J. V. SEASON RECORD
WON | 7 | LOST | 8

BOY'S FRESHMAN SOCCER TEAM
TEAM | US | THEM
--- | --- | ---
Mentor | 2 | 6
St. Ignatius | 0 | 6
East North | 6 | 1
Bay Village | 0 | 6
Will South | 6 | 4
Brush | 9 | 1
St. Ignatius | 2 | 9
University | 7 | 9
East North | 2 | 1
Will South | 3 | 6
Mentor | 0 | 3
Cuyahoga Hts. | 2 | 1
Hawken | 2 | 8
Bay Village | 1 | 3

SEASON RECORD
WON | 5 | LOST | 9
G.C.C. RECORD
WON | 4 | LOST | 1
LEAGUE FINISH: first
The 1994-95 Panther Hockey team began the season right, taking second place at the Thanksgiving tournament. They played Olmstead Falls Nov. 25 and won 7-6, after one regular overtime and a sudden death overtime. They then continued, beating Garfield and losing a tough one to North Olmstead.

The team was led this year by senior co-captains, Ben Mooney and Tony Verch. High scorers included Verch and Matt Carroll. In goal, Raymond Miller started and freshman Geoffrey Zevnik was a great backup, saving over 25 shots in one game.

Keys to defense were captain Ben Mooney and junior Vince Lombardo and sophomore Doug Zeman. The team suffered because of a large number of varsity players who graduated last year. The future looks promising as the young team becomes more dangerous next year.

-Carrie Sharp

Tony Verch, Doug Zeman and Ben Mooney fighting for control of the puck.
Matt Carroll taking the pass from a team mate and getting ready to bring it down the ice.

Matt Carroll and Joe Trobenter in action in front of the opponent’s goal.

John Bechtel and Vince Lombardo going to the action.

Tony Verch faces off while Doug Zeman looks on to get the puck. Joe Trobenter and Matt Carroll trying to get the puck away from the boards so the can get a shot on goal.

Co-Captain, Ben Mooney, brings the puck down while John Bechtel gets ready for an assist. Vince Lombardo taking a slap shot at the goal.
The 1994 Varsity Volleyball team consisted of 10 juniors and one senior. There was a lot of talent but a real lack of varsity experience. There was only one returning letterman from the previous year's squad and the majority of the other girls were coming up from the junior varsity. It was a year for great improvement and was an excellent learning experience for the juniors. They finished the season with a solid record of 9-12, and with 10 returning players for next year, they could have an unbeatable season.

-Angela Miklavcic

Volleyballers not able to duplicate last year's sensational season

VARSITY VOLLEYBALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nordonia</td>
<td>13,15,15</td>
<td>15,11,8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East. North</td>
<td>8,15,7</td>
<td>15,12,15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Hts.</td>
<td>13,8</td>
<td>15,15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will. South</td>
<td>9,17,9</td>
<td>15,15,15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>15,15</td>
<td>12,8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont</td>
<td>6,10</td>
<td>15,15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>13,9</td>
<td>13,15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>15,15</td>
<td>5,4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordonia</td>
<td>15,12,6</td>
<td>10,15,15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East. North</td>
<td>8,15,15</td>
<td>15,9,9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Oak</td>
<td>6,12</td>
<td>15,13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Hts.</td>
<td>15,15</td>
<td>9,10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will. South</td>
<td>16,0,7</td>
<td>14,15,15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>15,13,15</td>
<td>7,25,4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>15,15</td>
<td>10,8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>7,15,12</td>
<td>15,13,15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SOLON TOURNAMENT

| Lake Cath. | 15,9,15 | 8,15,8 |
| Solon      | 7,2     | 15,15  |
| NDCL       | 3,16,12 | 15,14,15 |

SECTIONALS

| Collinwood | 15,15 | 0,3 |
| Mentor     | 8,6   | 15,15 |

SEASON RECORD WON 9 LOST 12
G.C.C. RECORD WON 7 LOST 7
LEAGUE FINISH: fourth

Amy Hodder, Lauren Hadyk, Missy Koerber and Angela Miklavcic getting instructions from coach Wendy Sustin.

Megan Westphal getting ready to serve the ball.

Kelly Smith getting ready to spike the ball.

FRESHMAN VOLLEYBALL

TEAM | US | THEM
--- | --- | ---
Maple Hts. | 15,8,15 | 8,15,13
Brush | 4,7 | 15,15
Beaumont | 15,9,8 | 10,15,15
St. Joe. Acad. | 7,15,6 | 15,4,15
Will. South | 15,15 | 12,12
East. North | 15,2,16 | 7,15,14
West Geauga | 15,15 | 8,15
Beaumont | 15,15 | 12,12
Wickliffe | 15,15 | 13,2
Mayfield | 8,11 | 15,15
Maple Hts. | 5,9 | 15,15
Glen Oak | 7,15,11 | 15,10,15
Brush | 13,7 | 15,15
Will. South | 15,13,14 | 4,15,16
Padua | 15,8,9 | 7,13,5
Lake Cath. | 15,6,7 | 6,15,15
East. North | 15,15 | 5,10
Mayfield | 12,15,15 | 15,12

SEASON RECORD WON 9 LOST 9
G.C.C. RECORD WON 4 LOST 6


Kristin Samsa, Stacey Lesefky, Veronica McGraw and Ann Feldkamp warming up before a game. Missy Koerber getting the ball over the net with a mighty serve.
Although losing many players, the Varsity Panthers kept their poise. With the dazzling dunks from Melvin Levett, and the supreme shot blocking of Larry Taylor, the Panthers pounded their opponents. The Panthers traveled to Stow and upset the Bulldogs. They had a strong beginning but had a tough middle when they lost a couple of key players when their parents were not pleased with their grades. They returned at the end of the season and helped to make a strong finish. They were not able to keep up with Nordonia but they had a lot of exciting games.

The Junior Varsity team had a successful season under the direction of coach, Dennis Turkall and were able to pull off many clutch victories. The freshman team, on the other hand, totally dominated their competition and finished the season with a 17-2 overall record and 14-0 in the G.C.C. despite losing key players to the varsity and J.V teams.

-Paul Pavicic

### J.V. Boy's Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Ignatius</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Hts.</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twinsburg</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinn. Woodward</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordonia</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Hts.</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stow</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordonia</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Season Record:** Won 15, Lost 5
**G.C.C. Record:** Won 13, Lost 1
**League Finish:** First

### Freshman Boy's Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shore</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordonia</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Hts.</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ignatius</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stow</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordonia</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Hts.</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VASJ</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Season Record:** Won 17, Lost 2
**G.C.C. Record:** Won 14, Lost 0
**League Finish:** Third
Clayton Cunningham goes up for a shot while Larry Taylor and Aaron Boyce and Melvin Levett come down the court.

Melvin Levett soars through the air showing one of his spectacular dunks to eighth graders at an activities assembly.

De Juan Goulde puts a move on a defender before going up for a shot.

Darnea Mc Kinney drives under the basket to make a lay-up.

Larry Taylor driving in for one of his spectacular dunks.

Larry Banks taking a shot from the outside.


Kelly Smith and Angela Miklavcic wait for the rebound after making a shot.


Eric Smedley and Calvin Bradford wait for to come down after making a shot.
Girl's basketball increased expectations as season developed showing some improvement.

This year's Lady Panthers discovered the true meaning of the word TEAM. When they worked together, they were almost unstoppable. They proved that by winning 7 of their 10 second half games. After an unfortunate injury to one of their co-captains, everyone stepped up to fill her shoes by putting in extra time after practice. Coach Pignatelli and Coach Haluska were very impressed with the togetherness Euclid found and they should be ready for an excellent 1995-96 season. The Lady Panthers planned on practicing together during the off-season so that next year with eleven returning players, they should be the team to beat.

-Angela Miklavcic

### Varsity Girl's Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordonia</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Hts.</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Geauga</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordonia</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Hts.</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEASON RECORD WIN 11 LOST 9**
**G.C.C. RECORD WIN 7 LOST 7**
**LEAGUE FINISH: fourth**

### Freshman Girl's Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nordonia</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Cath.</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stow</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEASON RECORD WIN 12 LOST 7**

### J.V. Girl's Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordonia</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Hts.</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Geauga</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordonia</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Hts.</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEASON RECORD WIN 7 LOST 13**
**G.C.C. RECORD WIN 5 LOST 9**
**LEAGUE FINISH: fifth**

Katie Bauer takes a shot while Cherie Hinton and Nancy Pekol wait for a rebound.

![Basketball Game](image.png)
Angela Miklavcic, Kelly Smith and Jennifer Hall turn and begin running down the court so they can be ready when their opponents bring the ball down.

Katie Bauer and Kelly Smith watch Angela Miklavcic put the ball up for two points.

Jennifer Hall takes a shot from the outside as Margy Mihalic watches.

Katie Bauer drives in for a layup as the defender tries to stop her.

Jennifer Hall goes up for a lay up while Angela Miklavcic and Sharon Hollis wait to see what is going to happen.

Angela Miklavcic has her eye on the basket as she gets ready to put the ball up for two.

Kelly Smith getting ready to pass the ball to a team mate.
Tennis showed slight improvement over previous year

The 1994 Varsity Girl’s Tennis Team once again attempted to fulfill Coach Pete Swope’s motto of the 3 C’s: Control, Command and Confidence, but only placed fourth in the G.C.C. The girls played well, and although the record doesn’t show it, lost many tough 3-set matches, and had team scores of 2-3. Leading the squad were senior co-captains Janeen Miklowski and Leah Walczak (Most Valuable Players) at first doubles, who held one of their own best personal records. Returning underclassmen included sophomore Maryann Oroz at first singles, Cathy Gibbons and Jennifer Hrovat alternating at singles’ positions, and the dynamic duo of Angela Meros and Kristina Geiger at second doubles. With Meros, Geiger, Oroz, Gibbons, and Hrovat returning, next year’s team should continue to improve, while Mr. Warman’s J.V. team will also improve.

-Janeen Miklowski

GIRL’S VARSITY TENNIS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Psnvll. Harvey</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordonia</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chagrin Falls</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will. South</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beachwood</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East North</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wickliffe</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordonia</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twinsburg</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will. South</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East North</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEASON RECORD WON 6 LOST 12
G.C.C. RECORD WON 3 LOST 7
LEAGUE FINISH: fourth

GIRL’S J.V. TENNIS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Psnvll. Harvey</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordonia</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chagrin Falls</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will. South</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beachwood</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wickliffe</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordonia</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will. South</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East North</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0(forfeit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>Rain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psnvll. Harvey</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5(forfeit)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEASON RECORD WON 7 LOST 6

Janeen Miklowski getting in an overhand shot while Jennifer McCreight watches the ball after she hits it.
The Panther golf team finished with a 10-6-1 overall record which gave them a fourth place finish in the G.C.C. and was a vast improvement over the 5-7 record that they posted the previous year. Sophomore Bud White had a strong season by finishing first in the G.C.C. tournament, averaging 40 shots per match, and being selected to the all G.C.C. team. Another sophomore, Adam Ayer averaged 42 shots and had a fine season. Senior Aaron Boyce and Junior Joe Boje played great as they battled for the #2 spot all year. Team leadership was found in Jim Nero who was captain of the players. Jay Kletecka, Tim Fogarty and Kevin Evans were other golfers who earned letters for their fine year's work.

With the team losing only 2 seniors, they will be looking for even more improvement next year.

-Adam Ayer, Bud White, Kevin Evans

Bud White sends the ball off the tee with one of his mighty drives that earned him all G.C.C. honors.

Joe Boje making good on a long putt.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nordenia</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East North</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Hts.</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will. South</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staker Hts.</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmour Aca.</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordenia</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East North</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Hts.</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chardon</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will. South</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEASON RECORD WON 10 LOST 6 TIE 1
G.C.C. RECORD WON 10 LOST 3 TIE 1
The 1994-95 Boy's Swim Team had an outstanding season. Led by Coach Joe Rodriguez, they repeated as G.C.C. Champions for the first time since 1982. Co-Captains, Kyle Bush and Jim Belanich helped guide the team to an overall record of 7-5 and a G.C.C. record of 3-1. The backbone of the team consisted of seniors Mike Swyt, Kyle Bush and Jim Belanich and sophomores Rich Belanich, Scott Simmons, Todd Lapp, and Jim Coleman. Help was provided by underclassmen Pauko-Obeng, Jason Waina, Chris Slagle, Bryan Scheider, Mike Reilly and Martin Tomsic, many of whom made vast improvements over the course of the season. Also helping the team were divers Chris Molakakis, Fritz Streiff and Dan Nainiger.

-Mike Swyt

Mike Swyt diving into the water at the beginning of a race and Jim Belanich starting off in the water at the start of his race.


THE EARTH'S SURFACE IS 70% WATER
Girls swim to a perfect 12-0 record

The 1994-95 Lady Panther Swim Team reclaimed the Greater Cleveland Conference title by going undefeated during the regular season and then taking first place in the G.C.C. meet. Mrs. Joan Bush, who has been the girls' coach for the past four years, did an excellent job of motivating the girls to do their best at every meet. The lady panthers had depth, talent and worked very well together which were some of the reasons for the team’s success. The many underclassmen should insure that the team will do well in future years.

-Mary Wolf

Megan Westphal and Trish O'Hara showing the good form that enabled them to help the diving team have such a success.

Mary Wolf
The boy’s cross country team didn’t do quite as well as they did the previous year. This year they lost one meet whereas last year they were undefeated. Their only problem was with North who beat them both in the dual meet and at the conference meet. The Panthers partially made up for it by defeating them at the District and Regional meets. The leading times were run by Senior Ken Schuster, (All G.C.C., District, News-Herald, Regional and 42nd in the state). Junior, Tim Carney, (All G.C.C., District) was another important member of the team. Sophomores, Paul Glowacki, Adam Hines and Derek Stanic all made 2nd Team All G.C.C. With only one senior graduating there should be a good beginning for the next year.
On July 5, the first day of Cross Country practice, Coach Dick York didn't know what to expect of the season. The team lost no members to graduation and returning were lettermen senior Kari Wallette, and juniors Mary Dacar, Kathleen Graham, Margaret Good, Marie Salupo and Jamie Smialek. Sophomore Carolyn Gudaitis also rejoined, along with freshmen Becca Borchert, Erin Kilkenny and Jill Smialek. The girls worked very hard to earn their 5-4 record which gave them fourth place in the G.C.C. and an improvement over last year's season. Although they didn't make it out of Districts, they ran their best and should provide a strong team for future years.

-Jamie Smialek

GIRLS' CROSS COUNTRY

TEAM | US | THEM
--- | --- | ---
Cha. Falls | 49 | 15
V.A.S.I. | 21 | 40
Mayfield | 42 | 15
Maple Hts. | 19 | 40
Nordonia | 30 | 25
Will. South | 37 | 22
Bedford | 15 | 50
East, North | 24 | 32
Brush | 24 | 35

INVITATIONALS

Walsh Invit. | 5/7
Boardman Invit. | 23/24
Malone Invit. | 24/28
Wadsworth | 8/9
Coaches Classic | 10/26
G.C.C. | 4/8
Sun Farich Invit. | 7/8
District | 8/40

SEASON RECORD WON 5 LOST 4
G.C.C. RECORD WON 4 LOST 3
LEAGUE FINISH: fourth
The Indoor Track team was again very successful. With the cross-country team coming off one of their best seasons, the distance runners did a lot to help in the scoring. Many young, talented sprinters like Lamonte Foster and Deleonte Brown worked together with hurdler, Co-captain, Bryant Clark and 1/2 miler, Co-captain, Jamie Willett made it a great season. Two distance runners that led the team were Tim Carney and Ken Schuster. The girls, led by Co-captain Roschell Ashley accomplished much in the sprint events with Kisha Phillips and others.

-Ken Schuster & Jamie Willett

Stretching out before competition is a very important factor in avoiding injuries in any sport. Here are Indoor Track Captains. Roschell Ashley, Ken Schuster and Bryant Clark leading the squad in exercises before a meet.

Carlos Prince finishing first in his heat.
Ken Schuster and Tim Carney running together.
Richard Wynn clearing the hurdle.

Lamonte Foster winning his heat during the meet.
Bryant Clark and Matt Ortman approaching and then clearing the high hurdles.
Cheerleaders add spirit to football and basketball

The 1994-95 Panther cheerleaders had an excellent year. They started off at Akron summer camp where they made many new friends and earned several awards. They were awarded a third place trophy for their homemade dance routine, a superior plaque for the entire week, and the most spirited squad award. This prestigious award came with an automatic bid to the national competition in Walt Disney World, Florida. This was an excellent accomplishment for the cheerleaders because no Euclid squad had ever been able to qualify for such an event.

After camp and summer were over, football season arrived and the girls were able to cheer their team on and watch them become Division I champs once again.

The team’s adviser was Mrs. Bonnie Smith and was led by captains Gina Zeman, Wendy Lapuh, Melanie Shippitka, and Laura Fifolt. There were many high hopes for another fun and successful year in 1995-96.

-Laura Fifolt


Cheerleaders standing for singing of National Anthem

J.V. Football Cheerleaders: Jodi Dominick, Emily Bode, Annie Wein.

Varsity Cheerleaders together at a game.


Cheering at a pep assembly.

High school is much more than just a place to learn about curriculum. There are many other activities that the students can participate in both during and after the school day. Sports are some of these things but there are also many clubs and organizations that students can enjoy. If there isn't an organization that students are interested in they can get together and get an adviser and begin their own club. The opportunities were limited only by their minds.

Mary Kunes has been a Majorette for most of her years at Euclid. Doloris Orbanic, Carrie Mack, Fritz Streiff, Shona Mc Cune, Tim De Wine, Meron Yimen and Kristina Geiger enjoy the times they had together in A.F.S. club. Wayne Arndt, Ed Mc Connell, Kathy Copic, Kris Eminger, Kristina Geiger, Christina Fabert, Katie Mc Guinness, Sharon Hollis, Kate Walker, Lindsay Freeman, Gina Zeman and Brian Udovich enjoy the good times at Studem Council.
Students interested in journalism get a chance to work on the Survey.

Todd Vicic, Omar Coles, Shaun Holness, Joe Dula and Mike Guarnieri are interested in music and are members of Euclid's Marching Band which performs at half-time of the football games and in many other events. Cheerleaders, Wendy Lapuh, Rashanda Lockett, Melanie Shippitka, Tanisha Blackwell, Christina Fabert, Gina Zeman and Kim Petrik had lots of fun cheering for the Panther Football team.

Kendra Proctor was able to participate as a Flag Corps member on the field during half-time.
Suddenly, after months of marching, standing at attention for what seemed like days, and playing up-beat, blasting tunes, students were thrown into a new style when marching band ended. Members of the Symphonic Concert Band had to sit still, follow downbeats, and played with dynamics other than triple forte (for those of you who didn’t speak the band jargon, this meant extremely loud).

This year the band consisted of about 70 students who rehearsed every day during 4th period. The band played five major concerts during the year. For the third year in a row, in January, the band members played a combined concert with the Hillcrest Concert Band. The director, Paul Lawrence, said he hoped these concerts become a tradition.

In March, the band took part in the Ohio Music Education Association (OMEA) large group contest. Other concerts included the Winter Concert, Spring Concert, and the All-City Concert. Many band members took part in solo or ensemble contests. Also, many students were involved in other musical activities outside of the band. The Symphonic Concert Band was directed by Miss Diane Tizzano.

-Beth Weinbrecht

Members of the woodwinds and the brass sections add to the overall quality of the band.
The Euclid High School Orchestra, under the direction of Mrs. Lisa Cheshier consisted of 13 violins, 4 cellos, 3 violas and 2 busses. The musicians practiced every day preparing for their scheduled concerts. In addition to normal concerts throughout the year, the orchestra performed at the I-X Center and also gave a performance for the 9th and 10th graders. Small groups in the Orchestra competed in solo and ensemble contests. Overall, it was a fun and productive year for all members.

-Aileen Glowacki

Marching Band was not all hard work, it was also fun. What was it that they did in Marching Band? They marched and when they were not marching they were practicing. When they weren't practicing during rehearsal they were tossing anything across the band floor, jamming with others on different pieces of music or just going crazy.

Marching Band, on average, performed about 15-20 shows during the season. That included all the football games, festivals, parades and performances for other schools. It takes a lot of work to get all the different instruments and people together into a cohesive unit and that was why Marching Band began three weeks before school began for everyone else. It took a lot of work to write the shows, learn the music and practice everything so it could be performed in front of the halftime crowd.

- Kevin Carlson
Euclid's 1994-95 Flag Corps began their season with a bang! With new director, Betsy Leonetti, and captains Chris Puglia and Tara Van Ho along with Lieutenants Amy Barber and Kisha Jones the corps took on a fun and challenging year. The Corps was reduced to a 19 girl squad, but that didn't stop the girls from conquering eleven football games, various parades, festivals and a competition. When their 4 months of long, hard dedication had come to a conclusion, it was time to say their good byes to the end of yet another great season. Everyone was sad to see the seniors leave but the underclassmen moved up to take their places in the program.

-Amy Barber


Chris Puglia performed all her routines with exceptional enthusiasm.

At the last regular game of the season, Amy Barber and Chris Puglia were in tears thinking about their many memories. The entire Flag Corps were together during one of their numbers. Paula Sustarsic was also in tears as she was being introduced at the last game of the season.

WATCH THE FLAGS
The 1994-95 Euclid Majorette Squad was led on the field by senior co-captains Paula Sustarsic and Mary Kunes. Together they twirled with seniors Amy Repko and Elizabeth Walters, Junior Stefanie Brown and three freshmen, Christy Gecewich, Kim Kosovich and Christy Peacock. They performed in every football game, various pep rallies, and continued lifting school spirit by marching through the halls. Their final performance was in the Memorial Day Parade in Euclid. During the summer at Majorette Camp at Marietta College Paula Sustarsic, Mary Kunes, Beth Walters, Stefanie Brown and Christy Peacock made “All American” which meant that they got to go to Orlando, Florida to perform during the halftime ceremonies in the Citris Bowl. The season was an enjoyable time that would be remembered by everyone.

-Mary Kunes

Beth Walters during one of the Majorette routines during halftime.
The Euclid Jazz Band was again directed by Ms. Diane Tizzano and was able to perform at the annual Winter Concert and additional performances throughout the year. They worked together in the evening throughout the year to prepare for their performances.
...while Varsity Chorale sways to the rhythm.

Under the direction of Bea Grushcow and Ken Ferlito, the Varsity Chorale touched many hearts and performed in a variety of different places around Euclid including numerous nursing homes and elementary schools. The highlight of the year was having the honor to sing on the Morning Exchange. The Varsity Chorale also went to Toronto for their annual trip. They performed more than 20 shows during the winter holidays and many more shows were presented during the Spring. The students involved in Varsity Chorale feel that they are a family and develop a close relationship with each other since they see each other throughout the day and after school at practices. Varsity Chorale was a group of committed people who did what they love most, to perform and to sing.

-Kim Schoval


Varsity Chorale sang a series of songs at the Student Council Halloween Party that was held in the E-Room for the children of Euclid.
The seventh period Choraliers were directed by Ms. Diane Tizzano and included anyone who was interested in vocal music. They performed at the winter concert which was held on December 15 in the EHS Auditorium.

Brenda Smith, Erin Vincente, Julie Dacar and Dana Vance are all dressed up and ready to perform in the Winter Concert.

Clifton Beasley practices with the Gospel Choir while Latricia Hollins shows her admiration for him.


Let us raise our voice
Choir use music to express their feelings

The Voices of New Life choir was in its third year of existence. It put on a concert with the Jazz Band before winter vacation and performed during Black History month. Mr. Clifford Beasley was the director of the group.

Students singing along with Mr. Clifford Beasley as he plays the piano during rehearsals after school.

Together in song
Euclid High School was introduced to a new program this year. It was called the Naval Junior Reserve Officers Training Corps or NJROTC for short. Euclid was one of 45 schools in the U.S., Japan, and Italy to begin a program in 1994 and one of the 360 active units established since 1966. NJROTC was about ships - Scholarship, Citizenship, and Leadership. Not only did cadets learn about the military but, more importantly, they learned about themselves. Commander Tomsic and Sergeant Major Isaacs assisted the cadets with organizing many fun filled field trips like the time one of the Blue Angel’s pilots came to speak to the group about flying. After a brief stay with the Blue Angels they got to go to Burke Lakefront’s special VIP section to see the Blue Angels in action. Their rifle team and Academic team were proudly able to represent EHS in National Competition. The Color Guard performed during the Homecoming game. Many cadets were also able to participate in Honor Details during the football season.

The Color Guard also carried the flags for the Cavs vs. Golden State game at the newly built Gund Arena. After a few months of drilling and learning standard regulations cadets were promoted to positions of higher responsibilities. Some of their responsibilities were to arrange field trips such as sea cruises aboard Naval and Coast Guard vessels and visiting Naval and other military facilities in different states. Many of them were in charge of certain departments such as Administration, Supply and Operations and such jobs as Public Affairs Officers, Armory, Platoon leaders, Squad Leaders, and Mustering Petty Officers. NJROTC was worth giving a try because participants learned many interesting things in a multitude of subject areas and about themselves. They got a chance to experiment with Leadership styles and learned management through application and trial and error. All of this and they got to have fun while doing it.

-Regina Motiejunas

New program gives Euclid students a chance to learn about military life

Get in formation!


Eighth Period, Fifth Platoon, Row one: Randolph Deramus, David Hance, Angel Duncan, Damion Sawyer, Carlos Gillyard. Row two: Craig Heiss, Charles Ceranowicz, Stewart, Edward Ceranowicz, Vytas Saldunas, Christopher Sheehan, Allison Fredrick.

Look sharp!

Petty Officer, Dontrell Callahan, talks with Sgt. Rowe during drill practice. The fourth period class practicing their drills in the parking lot.
Clinic aides are there HELPING THE SICK for students who need them

If you had a free period in your schedule, you might have thought about being a clinic aide. Clinic aides had the opportunity to spend a whole period providing their services to students who needed them. The beginning of the year was the most hectic because of all the incoming freshmen but as the year progressed it became more routine. The job of a clinic aide consisted of getting students out of class for physicals, hearing and eye tests and doing mail runs. It was a really good way to meet a lot of the people in the school. The health aides, Mrs. Donata Schulz and Mrs. Mickey Segulin provided endless help and amusement for the aides.

-Kelly Smith

Christy Zevnik takes Tiffany Harmon’s temperature to see if she is sick.
Kelly Smith gets some vital measurements such as height and weight from Margy Mihalic during a physical.

Clinic Aides, Row one: Katie Kunsman, Erin Stern, Denise La Rich. Row two: Jill Corrigan, Kelly Smith, Olen Steelman.
S.A.D.D. wants all students to be responsible

Every year thousands of teenagers are injured or killed because of drinking and driving. The purpose of S.A.D.D. (Students Against Driving Drunk) was to get the message out to the students that driving and drinking should not go together. Before the winter break members passed out to all students red ribbons to be worn as a reminder to not mix driving and drinking.

Kids on the Block was a group of students that used puppets and performed at various elementary schools and tried to get a message across to the children about a variety of subjects such as name calling, divorce and drug use. Mrs. Joan Paskert was the adviser for the club.

Lydia Urh practices with her puppet for the show that she is going to present to the elementary schools.
There were many jobs that had to be done by the different offices at Euclid High School and it was the Office Aides who helped make those jobs manageable. The Office Aides gave up one or more of their study halls so they could help the secretaries in the different offices throughout the school. They helped the staff with filing, attendance reporting and running around the halls to give messages to teachers and students. They decorated the offices and made them a more enjoyable place to be. The school would not have run as smoothly without them.
Key Club is a national organization that help others

Key Club was an international service organization in which members learned the true meaning of the word service. Its purpose was to offer service to the school and the community. They collected food and money for needy families, and sponsored many worthwhile activities. Tom Walker was the President of the club and Mr. Allen Black was its adviser.

Tom Walker discusses topics at a Key Club meeting while Alleen Glowacki, Marie Saluplo, Chuck Patterson and Dan Bergole look on.

Members of Key Club learn what new projects are being planned.

Courtney Sharp, Emily Bode, Ben Mooney, Jason Edwardsen and Kathy Copic enjoy what is going on at a meeting. Marie Saluplo gives a report to the rest of the members.

Nick Siefried, Jason Edwardsen, Chad Shuskey, Paul Glowacki and Kathy Copic are important members of the Key Club.
What did you do on Thursday evenings during the winter? That question was easy to answer for members of the Euclid High School Ski Club. They were out learning to ski at Boston Mills Ski Area. The school program allowed members to ski every Thursday that there were skiable conditions throughout the season. Students were able to take lessons at every session if they wanted to or just go out and ski if they already knew how. About a quarter of the members had their own skis but most of them got their equipment at the ski area. Ski club gave students who were not normally able to ski with friends or faculty a chance to learn to ski and be with a lot of other people in the same situation. Ski Club was for beginners. Everyone took lessons and was able to progress to a higher level of skiing ability after just a few sessions. Adviser, Bill Von Benken, remarked "It's just so enjoyable to watch the beginners come out and struggle at first but have so much fun doing it and to progress to a point of much higher enjoyment and proficiency throughout the season. Skiing does this since it is such an unnatural act. Everyone begins as a klutz, but no matter what level you ski it is so much fun as witnessed by the smiles on the students faces."

"It's fun and I think everyone should join. Everyone should learn how to ski. It's something you should know in life." Laura Fifolt

"Ski Club was a good way to spend time with your friends for your senior year and something else to do." Jamie Willett

Doug Zeman, Kevin Evans and Gina Zeman had their own skis so they were able to go out skiing right away but they later took lessons to improve their skills.

"I just started skiing and I'm learning...I'll be better by the end. It's fun when you can't ski and it's funner when you can and you can have fun even if you can't ski well. I got better." Mike Praskavich

Yashik Nakano, Jamie Smialek, Helene Schwartz, Kristen Sacko, Jessica Sas, Mike Praskavich, Paula Sustarsic, Jamie Godec, Danielle De Boe, Mike Svyn, Josh Holland and Jamie Willett meeting with their instructor for their first lesson. For many of them this was the first time they ever had skis on.

Lindsay Freeman getting ready to put her skis on so she can enjoy an evening of sliding on the hills.

"Ski Club was a lot of fun. It's the first time I ever skied in my entire life and I went down the big hill with Von's help...it's a lot of fun and I'm going to do it again next year." Kristin Sacko
Euclidian preserves student's memories for a lifetime

This year's Euclidian, aptly titled *Look At It This Way*, displayed the numerous changes in the 1994-95 school year. Students involved with the Euclidian assisted the production by selecting and identifying pictures, updating data, tallying responses in questionnaires, writing stories, and running errands to the offices. The yearbook showcased the many events and activities of Euclid High School, and allowed student and faculty input.

-Janee Miklowski

Angela Miklavcic working on page layouts on the computer while Stacie and Becky Glavan take a break after writing several stories.

Marianne Wilson helps out by filling envelopes with yearbook information while Janet Fonovic works on a story.

Sylvia Eler and Janeen Miklowski devoted much of their time to the yearbook production. They also helped in the sale of the yearbook by taking orders for the books in the cafeteria during the lunch periods.

"I wanted to work on the yearbook this year since I am graduating. I wanted to be a part of preserving my own special memories."

-Jewel Hagood
Students Against Violating the Earth was Euclid's little known environmental group. It consisted of approximately ten members with only one returning from last years group. Their major projects during the year included a larger aluminum can recycling program and Adopt-a-Wolf and Adopt-a-Dolphin sponsorship. They also began a major paper recycling campaign making Euclid one of the first large high schools in Ohio to achieve that. With their adviser, Ms. Barbara Breeden and all members returning next year, they planned to expand their recycling projects to more Euclid students and become more active in the community.

-Angela Miklavcic

Superintendent of Schools, Mr. Kurt Stacic watches as Euclid Principal, Mr. Robert Knuth receives a check for $2500 for the athletic teams from Euclid Square Mall after students participated in a fund raising walk-a-thon.

Adviser, Ms. Barbara Breeden give ideas to the group while Kathleen Graham and Angela Miklavcic try to do the most with what resources are available to them.

Angela Miklavcic discusses what they will be doing during the year to try and help conserve the earth's resources.
Sports Aides help keep the teams in top shape

The Sports Aides were students who assisted the football, basketball and hockey teams. Their main responsibilities included supplying the athletes with refreshments, first aid and anything else that they might be needing. They did many of the little, unrewarding tasks that were necessary to keep the activities moving smoothly.

-Janeen Miklowski

Dana Vance, Katie Baioni and Hannah Davis were trying to help Antoine Kemp as much as they could.

After injuring his leg, Steve Duncan was administered to by trainer, Wendy Case and the sports aides.

Trainer, Wendy Case, is appreciated by Katie Baioni. Erin Vincenti, Beth Kramer, Lisa Primosh, Hannah Davis and Katie Baioni helped the football team post an undefeated regular season.
Future Educators of America was looking out for America's future. Under the direction of advisers Mr. Frank Jablonski and Mrs. Judy Zubizarreta, and president Jenna Brzeczkowski, F.E.A. helped interested students prepare for a future in teaching, school administration or school counseling. Some of the activities that the members participated in were bake sales and shadowing teachers in the middle and elementary schools.

-Tara Van Ho

Poetry Club lets students express themselves through verse

Poetry Club was begun last year by some students who were interested in reading poetry. It continued this year under the direction of Advisers Barbra Spiga and Joyce Russo. During meetings, members read poetry that they have enjoyable or read verses that they have composed during the year.

Poetry Club members, Valerie Spears, Jon Schied, Leah Walczak, Rafael Brown, Gwen Wurm and Amanda Davis and Advisers, Barbara Spiga and Joyce Russo listen to poetry at a meeting.

Gwen Wurm show the rest of the group a good book that she has discovered.
Close Up gives students a chance to see how government works.

Want to see how the government runs? Then Close Up was the club for you. The members of Close Up sold candy and did other things to raise money for their annual trip to Washington, D.C. in the spring. There they met with other Close Up groups from around the country and visited many historic places in the nation's capital and attended meetings of the Congress and the Senate. They were able to see the government process close up. Mr. Wayne Smith was the adviser for the group.

Wai Napolo likes to do their swimming together.

What "Wai Napolo" means, you may never know. But you could know what they did. Wai Napolo was Euclid High School's synchronized swimming club, made up of under 20 members. Every May, they performed a spectacular water show made up of many group and individual routines. This year, they swam to showtunes. Mrs. Katie Morris was the adviser for the group and Karen Gezann and Kristin Kish were Co-Presidents.

-Wrinstin Kish
Culture Club was organized this year to meet the interest of Euclid students in foreign cultures. Mrs. Ingrid Koenig was the adviser. Meetings were informal, but productive as membership was small. This year the Culture Club offered foreign language tutoring through the help of foreign language teachers and student volunteers. The club also had a holiday party and went on cultural field trips, such as a visit to a Japanese restaurant. More activities were planned for upcoming years.

-Jewel Hagood

Culture Club members, Allison FitzGerald, Dave Masek, Leah Walczak and Tim De Wine waiting for the meeting to begin.

Steve Rick, Dave Masek and Jewel Hagood composing signs to be hung in the halls.

Mike Pikus works on a sign that that discusses foreign culture.

Danielle Ebright works on her sign while Katrina Sharpe talks to Mrs. Ingrid Koenig about what will be going on at the meeting.
Numbering only two, the 1994-95 Library Aides had to work diligently to help keep our school's library neat and orderly. Their main responsibilities included shelving library materials such as books, magazines, and pamphlets, while maintaining the library. As always, the library aides looked ahead to their annual picnic at Memorial Park in the spring.

-Janeen Miklowski

Najah Weams and Erin Brzezinski replacing material that the students who have used the library have returned. It is important for the material to be in the correct place or else no one will be able to find it.

Eucuyo publishes the creations of Euclid students

Eucuyo was an award-winning literary magazine, showcasing the creative talents of the writers and artists at Euclid. Headed by advisers Mrs. Judy Stobinski and Mrs. Joan Lidrbauch and editor Leah Walczak, the staff raised money for expensive production costs in the early part of the year. Springtime meant choosing which poems, short stories, essays, photographs, and artwork would appear in the magazine. An equally difficult task was arranging the pieces into a satisfactory layout. The issue came out near the end of the year, proving that Euclid houses some extremely imaginative and talented artists and writers. Eucuyo continued its legacy of expressing the thoughts and reflections of youth.

-Leah Walczak

Judith Stobinski talks to Nick Solema, Courtney Telich, Kelly Hiscott and Leah Walczak about the jobs ahead.
The Audio Visual Club was the life of the school. All of the movies, copies and other equipment were all provided by that club. Under the direction of adviser, Allen Black, the members produced the morning announcements as well as all technical portions of assemblies, programs and plays. Members were trained to use cameras, stage lights and sound systems. The club was responsible for delivering AV equipment, fixing copy machines and acting as an overall service to teachers and students.

-Nick Seifried
ANNOUNCING THE NEWS

...while the P. A. announcers make the reports

Broadcasting the school’s news was the duty of the P.A. Announcers. Every day, specific students were assigned to arrive at school by 7:25 a.m. in order to prepare. Airing live, the announcers informed and updated the school on current events, sports, and other activities. With the assistance of the Media Aides, who set up the cameras and controlled studio production, the P.A. Announcers were able to present the school's highlights every day.

-Janeen Miklowski

Amy Hodder, Lakesha Buggs and Nick Seifried get ready to read their announcements while Director, Mr. Allen Black hangs up a background picture.

Scott Lawrence and Mark Browne make some adjustments before the show goes on.

Scott Lawrence and Nick Solema working on the control panel to adjust all the equipment before the broadcast.

Dan Bergole holds a white paper so the light levels can be adjusted while Chris Kletecka get ready for his announcements.
The Survey distributes information throughout the school.

It was stimulating being involved in the making of the school newspaper. It allowed the participants to see how all the activities came together and how the production of the paper occurred. From giving out the assignments, to seeing that they were carried out, to seeing the issue go to the printer, it was a very involved process. Of course, there were always surprises that developed, but these only served to keep the staff on its toes.

It was also scary knowing that what was put in the paper was seen by over 3500 people. You were part of a team that was responsible for telling people, whether inside or outside the school, what was happening with the students of Euclid High. Seeing the finished product made all the work worthwhile and seeing their name on a story made the staff members forget how many headaches they had to go through to get it out. Mr. Stan Bender was the new adviser for the Survey and had to learn a lot about how to get everything to work together.

-Mike Pikus


Features Co-Editor Kathy Copic and Editor-in-Chief, Christina Salisbury talk about the goals of the issues to the staff in order to get the assignments arranged.

Photo/Art Editor, Mike Pikus, talks to the staff about getting good pictures and the different kinds of artwork they are expecting for the next issue.

Sports Editor, Chad Shuskey, discusses the different sports that need to be covered in the next issue and who is going to be covering each one and how they should approach each problem.
Distributive Education enables students to learn about business.

This year the D.E.C.A. (Distributive Education Clubs of America) had a new teacher. Mrs. Jean Jelinic became the new adviser after the former adviser, Mr. Jim Presot moved to another school. D.E.C.A. was a student run club that coincided with Euclid's Marketing Education class. It was designed for juniors and seniors who were interested in a career in marketing and management. In their junior year, the students attended classes and studied the stock market, business finance, marketing research, and many other business-related activities. Seniors spent part of their day in school learning about everything from job interviewing to advertising and sales. During the remainder of the day they were employed in retail establishments within the Euclid area in a variety of retail, wholesale, and service capacities. In D.E.C.A., students competed against other high school students on the local, state, and national level in areas related to their career interest.
On October 31, 1994 Euclid High School celebrated its annual Halloween dress-up day and many students came to school dressed as many spooky, scary or cute characters. During the lunch periods Student Council sponsored contests for the different types of costumes. The activities continued into the evening with the Children's Halloween Party for youngsters in the community. Student Council members were dressed up and there were many games for the children to play. Varsity Chorale performed several numbers during the evening and Kathy Copic put on a magic show. It was a wet and gloomy night outside but the students inside had an enjoyable time.

The spooks were out for Halloween

Deanna Lauver and Joe Ludvik were able to find happiness on Halloween.

Jeff Morris and Kyle Bush having fun as Office Runners.

Helene Schwartz, Heather Nickoll and Meryann Bruketa and Liz Buchner and Aubrey Marunowski enjoyed themselves on Halloween.
Jennifer Waina, Jodi Dominick, Katie Baioni and Mandy McPeek showing off their costumes at the Halloween party.
Ann Feldkamp and Maria Negolika are friends in costume.
The m&m’s and Hershey’s Kisses are Sharon Hollis, Kristy Praznovsky, Christina Fabert, Meigan Gerich, Kristina Geiger and Angela Meros.

Kathy Copic showing off her magical coloring book during the Children’s Halloween Party.
Children playing musical chairs at the party.

The members of Varsity Chorale performed at the Children’s Halloween Party by singing several monster songs.
A.F.S. was a club where you got a chance to learn about other people in other countries. You got a chance to talk with people who came from other countries and visited other A.F.S. clubs in other places so you could communicate with different students.


Vice-President and President, Rafael Brown and Marina Corleto getting ready to begin a meeting to explain what is going to occur in the future with the A.F.S. club. Advisers, Barbara Ramlow and Jane Addis discuss plans with Meron Yimen during a meeting. A.F.S. members socializing before a meeting.
National Honor Society members help the school and the community.

The National Honor Society attempted to become more organized in order to accomplish its many goals. The group continued to arrange ice cream socials for students who achieved Honor Roll status, and also aided parents at Parent-Teacher Conferences. Some of the organization's community service projects included reading to elementary children during Right-To-Read week, and getting involved with Habitat for Humanity. N.H.S. was designed to recognize the school's best. Elected as President and Vice-President were Leah Walczak and Wendy Lapuh, while Janeen Miklowski and Kesha Buggs held the offices of secretaries and Laura Fifolt was the historian. The new adviser for this year was Mrs. Dolores Black.

-Janeen Miklowski

N.H.S. Adviser, Mrs. Dolores Black, talks to the members of N.H.S. about what they will be doing throughout the year to help the school and the community.
"You've got to stay Conway. Don't go!", Katie Mc Guinness begs Fritz Streiff while rehearsing a scene from the play that was going to be presented in the play.

On November 17, 18, & 19 "Our Miss Brooks" was presented in the Little Theater. It was about an English teacher who was longing for a good vacation away from the school play, but with the school's basketball coach. It showed the many humorous moments that she had to go through in order to realize her dreams.

"Did you ever dream of a real vacation?", Kathy Copic asks Lindsay Freeman while skimming through travel brochures.

"Thunder! More snow! it's a blizzard!" Kathy Copic exclaims to Creig Sulecki, Dawn Lo Conti, Michelle Marcelli, Mary Kiral, Angela Koeth and Ranessa Barrett as they create a blizzard in Shangri-La.

English teacher sought fun and relaxation away from school play.
Runaway reindeer returned by Grumbleskins

On December 14, 15, 16, and 17, Euclid presented its annual Holiday Play which was written and directed by English teacher, Ms. Judith L. Carmody. Matinee performances were provided for the elementary schools and an evening performance for the rest of children occurred on Friday. Kringle-Krangle and the Runaway Reindeer dealt with the problems that arose at the North Pole just before the Holidays when two clumsy elves accidentally forgot to lock up reindeer hall and the reindeer escaped and were found by the Grumbleskins who wanted to hold them for ransom. They had a change of heart, however, and returned them in time for their usual holiday activities.


Santa and Robot, CW3, gave out gifts after the performance.

Emily Bode, Christine Marcelli and Sara Kuhen are sad because the reindeer are missing.

The Grumbleskins. Creig Sulecki, Marty Uhr, Courtney Highland, Katrina Murphy and Colleen Longshaw are plotting to steal the reindeer.
Student Council is the organization that gets things done

Student Council went through a series of changes this year. A newly developed executive board allowed every class to have their own officers. Because of this there were many new faces. Though many of these officers lacked experience, it was made up for by their enthusiasm and energy. Great ideas from these students combined with good attendance contributed to a successful year of EHS student government.

-Lindsay Freeman

Matt Schmidt, Julie Ann Newsome, and Doug Zeman and Margy Mihalic and Lori Meden enjoyed themselves at Homecoming.

Student Council Executive Board, Row one: Brian Udovich, Nicole Christopher, Melanie Shippitka, Lindsay Freeman, Gina Zeman, Rafael Brown, Mike Swyt. Row two: Kristina Geiger, Shona Mc Cune, Sharon Holl, Christina Fabert, Fritz Streiff, Katie Mc Guinness. Row three: Jodi Dominick, Katie Walker, Annie Wein, Mandy Mc Peek.

Student Council Adviser, Diane Maroli, and President, Lindsay Freeman, running the meeting.
On December 5, Student Council sponsored its semiannual blood drive. Students who donated blood had to be at least 17 years old and weigh at least 105 pounds. Many students and staff members got into the good habit and donated their blood which was a big help to the area hospitals since there is always a need for blood during the winter holidays. Katie McGuinness, Mike Swyt, Rafael Brown and Lindsay Freeman are seen here helping Mary Kunes give blood.

-Sylvia Eler

Student Council's annual Halloween party was, once again, a great success. Besides the normal carnival games and animated heroes, Varsity Chorale performed a special Halloween show. Kathy Copic showed her stuff in a great magic show and everyone enjoyed the assorted refreshments. There was everything from princesses to Power Rangers. Everyone had a great time and are looking forward to subsequent years. Here you see Becky Hren and Annie Wein running one of the games for the children.

-Lindsay Freeman
Coach Roy Pignatiello watches what is happening on the field while Coach Chet Nolan gives some pointers to Steve Duncan.

One of the most important parts of any school were the employees who made everything happen. The staff consisted of teachers, administrators, secretaries, paraprofessionals, security guards, nurses, librarians, cafeteria workers and custodians without which Euclid would not be the school that it was.

Academics

English teacher, Mrs. Barbara Ramlow makes sure that her students get the basic information that is necessary to be productive in the English language.
Head Football Coach Tom Banc is very interested in how his players are doing on the field while Jamie Willett, Monroe Hillsman and Carlos Prince watch and wait for their chance to get on the field.

Mrs. Sally Pla tries hard to get her students to understand languages that are foreign to them. Mrs. Carole Niches works with her students to help them understand English.
School Board members: David A. Lawrence, President, Carol De Wine, Carol Bechtel, Barbara E. Kramer, K. F. Van Ho, Vice-President.

Euclid School's Administration, Row one: John P. Fell, Assistant for Superintendent, Patti Pedersen, Business Manager, Katie M. Shorter, Director of Human Resources. Row two: Lowell B. Davis, Treasurer, Robert Knuth, Director of Secondary Education, Kurt Stanic, Superintendent of Schools, Robert McLaughlin, Director Pupil Personnel.

Robert Knuth
Principal

Justin Antonini
Associate Principal
9th grade Unit Principal

Ben Pasquale
10th grade Unit Principal
9th grade Unit Principal

Mike Ward
11th grade Unit Principal
9th grade Unit Principal

Michelle Ayers
12th grade Unit Principal
9th grade Unit Principal

Spencer Kane
Athletic Director
The beginning of the 1994-95 school year saw the counselors in their new offices in what used to be the Panther Den. It also saw a new principal, Mr. Robert Knuth, who was announced following the resignation of two-year principal, Mr. Bill Scoggan. Mr. Knuth's office was moved back to where the principal's office was several years ago in the Administrative Corridor. Other changes that occurred in the offices were the hiring of new secretaries to help keep track of attendance and the installation of more phone lines so that secretaries and teachers could make more calls home to parents. It was felt that the way to improve attendance was to contact the parents at home and if they couldn't be reached at home then they would be called at work. More security guards were hired to help enforce the school rules so the school could run more smoothly.
Robert Knuth is principal and Director of Secondary Education

Mr. Robert H. Knuth became the principal of Euclid High School near the end of the summer following the resignation of former principal, Mr. Bill Scoggan who left to take another job in Oklahoma. Mr. Knuth was a graduate of Euclid High School and has been the Director of Secondary Education since 1989. He retained both jobs during the 1994-95 school year. He tried to improve the school climate by establishing a stricter discipline policy and made sure that every student was aware of what was expected of them.

The new principal instituted a dress code that limited some of the clothes that students could wear to school. This did not, however, alter what Refael Brown and Fritz Streiff wore during Homecoming week when the students were to dress up in 70’s fashions.

Mr. Robert Knuth getting to know Christina Fabert, Sharon Hollis and Kristina Geiger in the cafeteria.

Mrs. Judy McLaughlin seems to be remarking to Kathy Copic about some of the new things that are going on at Euclid.
Jane Addis, English, Social Studies, AFS Club Adviser
Laura Adelstein, Vocational Home Economics
Alex Allan, Law Enforcement
Susan Amato, English
Earl Archibald, Custodian

Bill Attamante, Work Study Coordinator
Ronald A. Backos, Biology
Tom Banc, Government, Geopolitics, Current Issues, Head Football Coach
Ethel Barbish, Security Aide
John Barcza, Science
Joyce Barrett, Vocational Home Economics
Stan Bender, AP Biology, Advanced Biology, Honors Biology, Intro. to Living Things, Survey Adviser, Academic Challenge, Science Dept. Chairperson
Allen Black, A.V. Technician, Key Club Adviser
Dolores Black, English, NHS Adviser
Mary Black, Cafeteria Supervisor
Gene Brearton, Personal Computers, Math
Barbara Breeden, Algebra I, Geometry, College Algebra/Trig, SAVE
Patricia Buck, Phys. Ed. Dept Co-Chairperson, Faculty Representative, Freshman Volleyball Coach
Kendra Callihan, Mathematics
Judith L. Carmody, English, Student Council Activities Manager, Holiday Play, Big Show Director

Wendy Case, Sports Trainer
Lisa Cheshier, Orchestra & Big Show Orchestra Director
Angela Christopher, Main Office Secretary
Marie Clark, Home Economics
John Copenhaver, Security Aide

Carmen Colaianni, Custodian
Harold Daugherty, Health, Head Basketball Coach
Kim Dixon, Mathematics, Proficiency Intervention, Math and Algebra Connections
Terry Dubrow, Mathematics
Michael Durbin, Math, Computers
Alex Dzerowicz, Government.
Geopolitics, Current Issues
Reggie Echols, Industrial
Technology
Charlotte Elston, Principal's
Secretary
Ken Ferlito, Varsity Chorale.
Choral Masters, Big Show
Gale Flament, Photography

Jane Fowler, Treasurer
Daniel R. Francetic, Planetarium, Astronomy, Physics
Holly Freedman, Design, Painting, Portfolio, Art Dept.
Chairperson
Barbara Gates, Vocational
Special Education Coordinator
Ed Greisl, Custodian

Bea Grushcow, Varsity Chorale,
Choral Masters, Big Show
Tom Halbedel, Science, Head Coach Cross Country, Asst.
Track Coach
Marcy Haluska, Proficiency
Mathematics
Jeff Hartmann, American
History, World Cultures
Robert Heramb, World
Cultures, Psychology, Boy's Tennis Coach
Carolyn Heuer, American
History
Suzanne Hines, Latin, French
Jo Ann Hodder, Counselor's Secretary
Frank Hoffert, A.P. European
History, American Government, Economics, Social Studies Dept.
Chairperson
Dale Hollingsworth, Science

Dick Homovec, Physical Education, DCT
Larry Isaacs, NJROTC
Frank Jablonski, Honors
English I, English 2, Future Educators of America Adviser
Jean Jelenic, Marketing Coordinator, DECA Adviser
Joyce Katona, Supplemental Services for Special Needs Students

Janice Kauffman, Personal Development, Life Planning & Family Relations
Bill Kazen, Supervisor, I.S.S. Center
Dennis Kehn, Security
Jan Kehn, Principal's Secretary
Jim Kelley, Honors U.S. History
Lots of things have changed at Euclid

With the installation of a new principal many things have undergone change. There is a new attendance policy, a new tardiness policy, a new dress code, a new eating policy, a new parking policy, a new suspension policy and a new classes. The policies were installed to try to solve problems or to keep new ones from developing. The new attendance and tardiness policy was installed to decrease the increasing number of absences and tardinesses to class. The dress code was to make the students look better. The no eating in the halls and classrooms policy was to help keep the school cleaner. The parking permits were needed to keep track of the students who drive to school. Some students did not like the new policies but they were instigated because students were not following the rules. If everyone behaved there would be no reason to have rules.

Mr. Bill Kazen was one of the teachers in charge of the In School Suspension Room which was a much stricter place this year.

Chris Tratnik monitors the activity in the hallways and outside the school using the cameras that were installed throughout the school.

Eric Stambaugh, Shannon Moore, Mekeleya Yimen, Mary Wolf and Meron Yimen learn about French foods in Mrs. Pla’s French 11 class.
In an effort to improve attendance, a new attendance policy was adopted for the 1994 school year. In order to implement this, a new person was hired in the attendance office. Parents were required to call in if their children were absent. If a call was not received, the secretary would call home to find out about the absence. After school, the teachers received an absence list and they would have to indicate whether or not there were any discrepancies between it and what they found in class for the day. Any differences had to be reported to the attendance office. The following morning, the teachers received an updated attendance list which had some of the errors corrected. Throughout the day, students were called down to the offices and had to explain why there was an error. Because of that, the attendance list was much more accurate than in previous years.

Because of the new attendance policy, teachers had to go down to the Main Office right after school to check their absence lists and record any discrepancies. Here are Bob Ramlow and Pat Buck comparing their absence lists with their class attendance.

Kevin Carlson knows that it is important to be in school everyday and to follow the attendance rules. Heather Koceur tries to impress upon her class the importance of being in school every day and have a valid excuse if you aren't present. Students cannot learn if they are not in class. These students are in class and learning.
Ellen Klein, World History, Electronic Office, Typing, Word Processing
Heather Kozur, Science
Ingrid Koenig, German I, II, III, A.P. German, Cultural Club
Karen Kozlowski, Library
Betsy Leonetti, Spanish I, II, Flag Corps & Majorette Adviser

Joan Lidsbauch, English, Eucuyo Adviser
Carl Lockhart, Math
Joan Linderman, Secretary
Ken Lowe, English, Fine Arts
Margaret Lucas, Librarian

Marc Manburg, Accounting, Adv. Accounting, Personal and Business Law, Business Dept. Chairperson
Steven L. Marcu, Current Issues and Psychology, Basketball Coach, Spirit Club Adviser
Diane Marolli, Social Studies, Student Council Adviser, Spirit Club Adviser, Freshman Softball Coach
Kathleen Marsh, Library Media Specialist
Orlando Mason, Supervisor, I.S.S. Center
Barbra Massaria, Social Studies
Allan Matko, OWA, Science
Michelle Mc Garry, Science
Karen Mc Gill, Freshman & Soph. English, English as a second Language
Judy Mc Laughlin, Freshman English, Jun. Honors English, Fall Play Director

Sandi Mc Redmond, Secretary
Edie Mellen, Commercial Art
Mary Jane Miceli, General Art, Crafts, Drawing
Raymond R. Montani, Voc. Automotive I, II
Katie Morris, Biological Science

Margaret Nielsen, GRADS Program
Joan Paskert, CBE Coordinator, Vocational Bus. Dept. Algebra II, Math., SADD Adviser, Kids on the Block Adviser
Kathy Pasquaiole
Catherine Payne
Jo-Rita Perez, Pre-Calculus, Algebra II
Mike Peterson, Security Aide
Deborah Petrick, Spanish I, II
Robert Petrovic, English I, A.P.

English, English Dept.
Chairperson
Roy Pignatiello, Math, Personal
Computers, Asst. Football
Coach, Head Girl's Basketball
Coach
Sally Pla, French, German

Ronald Powski, World
History, A.P. American History
Lisa Proctor, Algebra I.
Proficiency Math Intervention
Barbara Ramlow, Jr. English,
AFS Adviser
Robert Ramlow, Health,
Physical Education Dept.
Chairperson, Track Coach
Charles Reno, A.P. Physics and
Calculus
Mike Rezzolla
Penny Roberts, Math
Joe Rodriguez, Physical
Education, Head Boy's Swim
Coach
Dennis Rogers, Secretary
Debbie Rudder, Personal
Development, Resource
Management and Life Planning,
Future Homemakers of America
Adviser
Joyce Russo, English
Sam Santilli, Typing, Keyboarding,
Notetaking, Freshman Boy's
Soccer, Girl's Basketball
Greg Sattler, O.W.E
Bette Schmeling, Chemistry,
Honors Chemistry
Cheryl Schossler, Math and
English Intervention

Ken Schriner, Introduction to
Business, Keyboarding, Personal
Money Matters, Recordkeeping,
Asst. Varsity Football Coach
Fred Schroeder, Industrial
Technology
Dona Schulz, Health Aide
Pete Schwenke, Physical
Education
Mickey Segulin, Health Aide
Nick Selvaggio, Law Enforce-
ment
Janet Severino, Occupational
Work Experience Coordinator
Laura Sharp, Attendance
Secretary
Mike Sheek, O.W.A. Work
Adjustment, Asst. Football
Coach
Elaine Sheridan, Special
Education Department

Staff
Euclid provides students with a place to learn

In order to learn, students had to be in a place where it was clean and the teachers and the surroundings were a positive influence. Euclid had many fine teachers who were concerned with the welfare of their students so they had an opportunity to succeed.

Judy McLaughlin, Barbara Spiga, Ingrid Koenig and Dolores Black watching the students during a rally in the gym.

Deborah Petrick tries to get her students to understand the importance of a foreign language.

Head Football Coach, Tom Banc, watches the action taking place on the field so that he can send in the right play.

Computer teacher, Mike Durbin, explaining the importance of being computer literate in today’s society.

Brandi Wright is one of Euclid’s students trying to get a good education.
Tom Halbedel helps his students to learn science.
Paula Sheridan helps Shelly Lumpkin, Elnora Caldwell, Damian Harris, John Vegal and Joe Moore to get the basics of Home Economics.
Mike Sustin wants his students to do well in his science course.

Ron Zueca helps his students learn to use the computers.
Kathy Pasquale helps David Harris and Joe Barzal get important information.
Marie Clarke wants her students to become proficient in the kitchen.
Dick York, Science, English, Special Education Dept. Chairperson
Judith Zubizarreta, Spanish, Foreign Language Dept. Chairperson
Ron Zucca, Math, Algebra Connections

Math teacher, Gene Bercant, helps his students to understand the concepts of logic.
Students spent three years as underclassmen at Euclid High School. During that time they went from being a new freshman who was in awe with the size of the school to juniors who were well versed in the operation of the building. It was a growing up and learning process that they all had to go through. It was necessary to prepare them to become seniors.

Jennifer McCreight works hard to improve her tennis game for next year. Joi Hutton shows a lot of concentration as she waits for her cues during a half-time performance.

Erin Vincenti and Beth Kramer help out with the football team by supplying the players with water during the game.
When the freshmen arrived at the high school they were faced with four years of education ahead of them. Ben Mooney, Randy Scott and Mike Pikus came to enjoy their time at Euclid High School.

Angela Miklavcic knows that studying is the only way that she is going to be able to succeed. Alison FitzGerald works hard in her classes but also has time to be a member of the volleyball and other sports teams. Paul Glowacki and Derek Stanic enjoy their time on the cross-country course.
The Class of 1998 came to Euclid High School with a sense of awe. They couldn't believe it was so huge. Two pools, two gyms, an indoor track, a planetarium, the E-room; there was just so much to it. Much time was spent trying to figure out where their classes were and how to get there. It was hard to believe that in a few short years these freshmen would become seniors.

Mandy McPeek and Lindsay Freeman watch as Stephanie Fox signs an interest form for Student Council on her first day at Euclid. Stephanie made a typical remark about Euclid when she said it was “confusing...big and hot” and that she was “looking forward to volleyball”.

All the freshmen gathered in the Auditorium the first day of school to learn about Euclid.

Emanuel Burton, Antoine Fisher and Mike Higgins enjoying their lunch on the first day of school. Antoine said “I enjoy the football games...I'm going to be playing tailback”. Mike said “I'm playing football...cornerback like I did in middle school”.

Freshmen
Antony Abramovic
Laura Abshire
Rachel Ackley
Robin Adams
Misty Amonette
Andrew Aquilano
Bryan Arendt
Bradford Armstrong
Lauren Arnold
Michael Baker
Rashaad Bandy
Kevin Banks
Andre Bankston
Dana Barbish
Cliff Bartlett
Joseph Barzal
Kristin Bell
Lynn Bell
Shavon Bell
Jamil Benjamin
Majida Besley
Truceilla Besses
Kristie Bialko
Thomas Blackburn
Jerry Blade
William Bluhm
Cornella Bogard
Rebecca Borchert
Denny Bosher
Jessica Bowser
Elan Boyd
Calvin Bradford
Gregory Bresler
Nicholas Bresler
Kristina Brewer
Christina Brewster
Maurice Briscoe
Shaun Brochak
Chameka Brooks
Christopher Brown
James Brown III
Jeffrey Brown
Kenneth Brown Jr.
Kimyashia Brown
Larry Brown
Michael Bruno
Erin Brzezinski
William Buchannon
Clifton Bunton
Christopher Burrell
Emanuel Burton III
Frederick Bush III
Richard Butera
Tina Cadovec
Jeffrey Cahill
Daryl Callahan Jr.
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Freshmen

David Calvert
Jennifer Capretta
Amanda Carleton
Patricia Carpenter
Robby Casiato
Belicia Caves
Charles Ceranowicz
Leroy Champion
Amy Chandler
Kristin Chema
Angelo Ciarlillo
Jennifer Cicco
John Clark
Shannon Clark
Monique Cleaves
Tomika Cockrell
Bridgette Cofield
Amber Cogley
Joseph Colantonio
Jamie Cole
April Comer
Frances Connelly
Talia Conner
Atimu Conteh
Bryan Conyers
William Cooper
John Copic
Margaret Corcoran
Felisha Cornwell
Deshawn Cousette
Sandra Crawford
Michael Creer
Rebecca Crismor
Derrick Crutchfield
Shaun Cummings
Alan Cvetovac
Pandora Dana
Bernardette Daniels
Antonio Darby
Richard Dattilo
Darnel Davis
Eugene Davis
Howard Davis
Johnathan Davis
Maurice Davis Jr.
Matthew De Wine
Ericka Dennis
Jonathan Dennis
Randolph Deramus
Toni Diggins
Patrick Dillalla
Ann Dixon
Sean Dlugos
Amanda Dodge
Richard Dotson
Rashida Dowd
Reginald McGhee
John McGraw
Robert McGraw
Jakiya McIntyre
La Mar Mc Kinney
Guy McGaughlin
Daniel Medves
La Shandra Meely
Shaun Melton
Danielle Merritt
Allison Metti
Amanda Meyer
Erica Mikolański
Michael Miller
Ouida Mims
Therese Mitchell
Lori Mitskavich
Jacqueline Montgomery
Robin Moore
Shane Moore
Tia-Mia Moore
Erin Morrison
Reginald Mosley
Matthew Moster
Marissa Mukavetz
Gerald Murphy
Katrina Murphy
Stacie Muzinic
Terrance N'Dow
Adrienne Nadvornik
Alena Nalbandyan
Sean Nelson
Thomas Norman Jr.
Lewis Nunley Jr.
Molly O'Brien
Cathleen O'Grady
Matthew O'Hara
Vencott Palmer
Michael Paoloni
Nina Pannino
Zinal Patel
Gregory Patouhas
Erin Patterson
Nicole Patterson
Maureen Pavicic
Christy Peacock
Ozzie Penn Jr.
Lori Penny
Michelle Penny
Georgian Perc
Matthew Pettit
Rachael Pettit
Marcell Petway
Jeremy Pfahl
Todd Pietter
Soulasack Phoummyoth
Some of the class of 1998 learning about what is expected of them at Euclid.

Mike Baker talking with Hannah Davis and Katie Baioni about joining organizations at Euclid. Mike said that "I just want to get involved".

Leland Smerdel
Jill Smialek

Anthony Smith
Chaka Smith
Kimberly Smith
Raymond Spangler
Christopher Sparks
Shamuire Spivey
Alison Stabre

Suzanne Stambaugh
Joel Stavange
Adrian Stewart
Andre Stewart
Kathleen Stobierski
Matthew Stout
Courtney Strah

Nicole Strukel
John Sulzmann
Jill Swansegar
Anthony Switalski
Davin Tabe
Kevin Taksar
Lisa Taplin

Nicholas Tate
Jamee Taylor
Kelley Taylor
Lakesha Taylor
Tamsen Taylor
Lucious Terrell
Angela Tetter

Alexander Tettey
David Thomas Jr.
Donte Thomas
Jennifer Thomas
Shalyn Thomas
James Tilk
Roseanne Timm
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Freshmen
Mirl Timmons
Nicholas Tirabassi
Tyisha Tomlinson
Martin Tomsic
Jerrod Torrence
Gevorge Tovmasyan
January Traven
Joseph Trobenter
Stephanie Troha
Christopher Trzcinski
Lisa Udovich
Robyn Ulle
Michael Valentine
Cristina Vega

Lynn Vernon
Terrance Vernon
David Verrocchi
Drina Vurbic
Elizabeth Vurusic
Alexis Wade
John Wahl

Jason Waina
Christopher Walker
Steven Walker
Tauron Warren
Demetrius Watkins
Najah Weeams

Jenea Weems
Howard Westerfield
Vernadette White
Terreia Whitsett
Benjamin Whittaker
Jennifer Wiggins
Camille Williams

Joel Williams
Kalicia Williams
Qiana Williams
Tanisha Williams
Jennifer Willis
Owen Willis
Jason Witten

John Wolchko
Beau Woodford
Dante Woods
Faye Wurm
Steven Yannaras
Allen Yasko
Melissa Yatsko

Jacqueline Young
Daniel Zbiegien
Michael Zdanowicz
Sharon Zemba
Geoffrey Zevnik
Michael Zielinski
Brian Zorman

Freshmen
The sophomore year was an enjoyable one for most students. The building was much more familiar and it was much easier to find your way around. After escaping from the ninth grade most students were able to establish themselves as young adults who wanted to get ahead. Many chose that year to become involved in the many extracurricular activities that were available such as sports and clubs.

Louis Besses and Lino Sergo are involved in their classwork as well as outside activities. Karen Gezann, Leah Walczak and Jenny McCleight enjoy their lunch.

Jaina Blackford, Meghan Orazen, Amanda Edsall and Sara Arnold were enjoying their sophomore year when they dressed up for Halloween.

Larry Dissauer is learning how to manage his time between his studies and everything else he is involved in.
Sheree Dotson
Michael Doyle
Jerry Du Bose
Rashand Durrah
Jonathan Duval
Jessica Earick

Kelly Echols
Christopher Eddy
Mark English
Thomas Erak
Kevin Evans
Vatreisha Farrow

Ann Feldkamp
Candace Ferguson
Marcus Fields
Richard Figuero
Noella Fitzpatrick
Samuel Fleischer

Kelly Fletcher
Timothy Fogarty
Mark Fording
Tiyona Fort
Courtney Foster
Lamonte Foster

Michelle Fox
Sean Fox
Nicole Frano
Johnny Frazier
Allison Fredrick
Jennifer Frieden

Lisa Fulton
Davina Gage
Travis Gallon
Lemuel Gardner
Brian Gecewich
Charles Genaro

Reginald George Jr.
Nicholas Geosano
David Giancola
La Tasha Gibbs
Michele Gilbert
Robyn Gildersleeve

Paul Glowacki
Adam Godec
Timothy Grabianowski Jr.
Derrick Grant
Malinda Graves
Martel Graves
Nicole Johnston
Christopher Jones
Jason Jones
Robert Jones
Jaime Jordan
Ivan Jurcic
Mladen Jurcic
Jeffrey Kasunic
Jennifer Keller
Amanda Kelly
Stacia Ketchum
Jason Kimball
Jason Kletecka
Carolyn Klocker
Robert Knight
Cassandra Kolich
Nicole Kolich
Michael Krause
Brian Kukla
Elizabeth Kulcsar
George La Cava
Denise La Rich
John Lally
Heather Lamento
Richard Landsmann
Ebonie Lane
Nicholas Lanzaretta
Todd Lapp
Eric Lassiter
Nicole Lastoria
Robert Latsch
Mario Laush
Jamel Lawrence
Scott Lawrence
Anthony Laws
Dustin Leasure
Nicole Leasure
Andrew Lederer
Stacy Lesefky
Frank Lewis
Jeffrey Little
Christopher Litwinowicz
Charmayne Lloyd
Jason Long
Maland Long
Timothy Long
Scott Longazel
Phonmany Lothy
"To me sophomore year is different from freshmen year in a way that the togetherness is gone and classwork is much harder because is expected out of you."
-Marianne Wilson

"I have matured a lot over a certain period of time. I'm just a sophomore, but it doesn't feel that way. I feel this year is easier than last year as a freshman."
-Veronica Mc Graw

"This year has been very good for me. I believe this year I have matured more and I'm really ready for a challenge this year."
-Carmekia Harris

Stephanie Di Biase, Jenny Mc Creight, Beth Weinbrecht and Danielle Calabrese find much warmth and friendship with other members of the Marching Band.
Many sophomores felt that their freshman year was a time for banding together and forming superficial relationships to resist the pressures of a huge, new environment. After becoming sophomores, however, more time could be devoted to forming more intimate relationships that could last a lifetime. Sophomores looked at relationships differently from the way freshmen did.

- Marianne Wilson

“This year has been good. Not as much fun as last year because freshman year was a lot easier. Being a sophomore has helped me mature. The work is more challenging.”

- Angela Suchy

“I feel that the teachers treat us more like adults and I think that we have matured much more since last year.”

- Stacy Lesefky

“My sophomore year has been very good.”

- Sam Robinson

“My sophomore is so confusing I don’t know what to do”

- Monroe Hillsman

Mary Greishammer, Maria Negolka and Ann Feldkamp look to have long and lasting memories of their days at Euclid High School.

Maryann Oroz, Colleen Taylor, Laurie Salvatore, Kristin Samsa, Alexis Grubach, Jay Kletecka, Dana Vance, Keith Baron, Matt Carroll, Kevin Evans, Rick Pecnik and Tim Fogarty show some of the closeness that sophomores exhibit.

Joe Strunk, Creig Sulecki, Jessica Serwatka and Rachel Ackely know that being friends is the only way to look at their high school years.
Freshman year was history. Sophomores looked forward to more freedoms and responsibilities as they continued their trek up the ladder of seniority at Euclid High School. New friendships were formed, others matured while some dissolved. The togetherness experienced as freshmen decreased as individuality developed.

-Jewel Hagood
-Marianne Wilson

Laura Carse and Katie Sierputowski have extended their friendship into their sophomore year and are looking forward to many more years of communication.

Brandon Johnson, Eric Lassiter and Rashida Range use the Library as a resource to advance their learning skills.

Kristin Samsa, setting up for the J. V. Volleyball team hopes to move up to the varsity in future years.
Students in Mr. Hollingsworth's biology class learn about the living things around them. Rich Gentile, Valerie Mehring, Heather Kinison, Carrie Sharp and Meghan Nagode are learning about the chemicals around them. Jason Robinson, Jade Tolliver, Heather Winton, Cherie Hinton and Kesha Dudley working together to get an experiment done.

Rosalind Robinson
Samuel Robinson
Willie Robinson
Julie Robson
Terence Rohlke
Katherine Ross

Jeannette Rychlik
Amber Sabel
Kristin Sacko
Amie Salerno
Catherine Salisbury
Laurie Salvatore

Tyrone Sammons
Kristin Samsa
Colette Sarns-Gaunt
Jaclyn Sas
Michael Scalese
Dwight Schied

Dawn Schultz
Stephanie Schulz
Heather Scott
Marla Scott
Joseph Senart II
Thomas Setser

Sophomores
Christopher Sheehan
Katie Sierputowski
Scott Simmons
Lonnie Simpson
Jabari Sims
William Skrab
Robert Slade
Devilin Smith
Christina Smith
Gregory Smith
Jeffery Smith
Syreeta Smith
Wayne Smith
Rion Smith
Nicholas Solema
Paul Solema
Valerie Spears
David Spooner
Mitchell Stanford
Derek Stanic
Lyle Steelman
Christa Stern
Christine Stewart
Delmar Stewart
Dale Stigamier
Marquis Still
Michael Stout
Angela Suchy
Donald Sukis
Creighton Sulecki Jr.
James Swyt
David Tabb
Colleen Taylor
Darrell Taylor
Gilbert Taylor II
Ronald Taylor Jr.
Tina Taylor
Hawah Tebbs
Patrick Telich
Faith Thomas
Timika Thomas
Brian Thompson
Anthony Thurman
Ronald Timm
David Tisi
Jacqueline Tran
Lydia Urh
Dana Vance
"When you are a junior the rest of the people are more mature and that makes the class more enjoyable."

Brendan McGee
Many students liked school but almost everyone agreed that they wanted to be out of high school and be able to get into the rest of the world. Juniors were one year closer to that goal than sophomores and two years closer than when they were freshmen. Many juniors agreed that it was a year of maturing and time to begin planning seriously for the future. Post high school plans had to be made and most of the students were thinking about which college they were interested in. They were making decisions that could very well affect what would be going on for the rest of their lives. Of course, many juniors had no idea what there were going to do but many others were planning ahead and getting information about choices.

Many of these students will be thinking of the future very seriously. Beth Weinbrecht, Missy Bonfiglio, Kelly Smith, Kristen Sacko, Mike Praskavich and Jim Swyt know that a knowledge of science will help them in the future. Jennifer McCreight enjoys playing tennis but she is also academically oriented so that she will be able to look on to higher education. "Junior year is kind of scary because you have to begin making decisions that affect the rest of your life."

Katie McGuinness

"I feel that junior year is the most challenging of all my years at Euclid High School. Not only do you have social pressures but an increase of academic pressures."

Lisa Pike

GREATER MATURITY LEVEL
Jennifer Calvert
Jason Cangemi
Jeffrey Cangemi
Timothy Carney
Benjamin Carr
Daniel Carr
Charles Carter III
Jennifer Cerjan
William Cesa
Amira Chambers
David Champa
Frank Cheraso
Daniel Cherkas
Tameshala Childress
Martha Chitwood
Robert Chmielewski
Patricia Christen
Magdalen Christopher
Anita Clark
Nicole Clark
Richard Clark
Katie Clarke
Sheena Clarkson
Alan Collier
Michael Congin
Kevin Conklin
Daniel Corleto
Jill Corrigan
Christopher Costa
Glenn Cotton
Megan Coyne
Alia Crawford
Kizzy Crider
Kristopher Croft
Kevin Crosby
Yolanda Cummings
Clayton Cunningham
Kelly D'Apice
Julie Dacar
Mary Ann Dacar
Antonio Davis
Nathaniel Davis
Randolph Dawson
Stephanie Dawson
Timothy De Wine
Jason Derganc
La Doni Dickson
Thomas Deister
Juniors counting down the last

“I feel more at home now. When I was a freshman and a sophomore I was out of place.”
Alana Roberts

“You become more of an individual and less of a follower.”
Sharon Hollis

“It’s better being a junior because not only are you an upperclassman you also know you only have one more year left.”
Brandi Wright

“It was exciting because you’re looking forward to your senior year but difficult because you have to pressure of college preparation.”
Julie Ann Newsome
Juniors, Angela Miklavcic and Allison Fitzgerald, work hard on their science experiment since they know that they must get good grades to be accepted into a good college and be eligible for scholarships. Juniors, Julie Ann Newsome and Renee Slade, are excited about the new teachers that will have their last years at Euclid. Aileen Glowacki, Katie Mc Guiness, Sharon Hollis, Shona Mc Cune, Mary Wolf and Brandi Wright only have one more time to dress up for Halloween while at Euclid.

"Since this is my first year here I almost feel like a freshman but the people make me feel at home."  
Cuana Newson

"It's hard but it's worth it because you are learning more about the world"
Doloris Orbanic

"School work is a lot harder than it was last year. I'm looking forward to going to college."
Eric Heiss
Dawniqua O’Neal
Meghan Orazen
Doloris Orbanc
Marc Orlando
Michael Osredkar
Ricky Papo
Shawn Pasbrig
Leonidas Patouhas
Paul Pavicic
Bobby Peacock
Nancy Pekol
Latosha Peoples
Adam Perusek
Matthew Peters
Kimberly Petrik
Nicholas Pfahl
Gina Phillips
Lakisha Phillips
Soulydeth Phoumyyoth
Lisa Pike
Michael Pikus
Brent Pirich
James Podboy Jr.
Vallery Polis
Joaneice Porch
Kristy Praznovsky
Suzanne Prejean
Karla Prince
Kendra Proctor
Winny Pupo
Paul Radolovic
Anthony Raia
Rosalyn Rainey
Theresa Ramey
Tanisha Ramsey
Carey Raymond
Ericka Reaves
Latina Reddick
Ericia Reiter
David Renftle
Douglas Revilla
Jose Rey
Wyley Richardson
Alana Roberts
Nickeesha Robinson
Tanya Robinson
Cherese Rocquemore
Renee Rogers
Stjepan Rogonjic
Robert Rosberg
Mark Roth
Ronald Rucker
Arikibraa Rushton
Dominic Russo
Stephanie Sabo
Vytas Saldunias
Marie Salupo
Jessica Sas
Steven Scerbovsky
Jonathan Schied

Matthew Schmidt
Christopher Schniegenberg
Christopher Schroder
Kathleen Schultz
Nicole Schumer
Randall Scott

Lino Sergio
Glenn Settle
Carrie Sharp
Brent Shaw Jr.
Marlena Sheeley
Jodi Shields

Chad Shuskey
Colleen Sidak
Jeremy Sidhu
Renee Slade
Steven Slamic
Raymel Slaughter Jr.

Nicholas Slogar
Kellie Smerdel
Jamie Smialek
Ebon Smiciklas
Alfonso Smith
Brenda Smith

Formeka Smith
Jennifer Smith
Kelly Smith
Michael Smith
Heather Spencer
Jason Spivey

Eric Stambough
Tachara Stanton
Elizabeth Sterl
Erin Stern
Jacinda Stewart
Latell Stewart

Juniors
Juniors were very similar to most high school students in that they wanted to express their individuality. Some of the ways that students expressed their individuality were through the way they dressed, the way they spoke, the music they listened to and whom they associated with. One of the greatest pressures that students were exposed to was that of peer pressure. The true individuals didn't care what others thought of them but most of the students were only concerned about how they were perceived by their peers and did not want to do anything that they felt would not be approved by the students around them.

-Sylvia Eler and Janeen Miklowski

Paula Rees, Missy Bonfiglio, Deanna Lauver, Melanie Bergole, Les Kausk, Scott Granito, Christina Faber, Fritz Streiff and Regina Motiejunas show off some of the different ways that students can dress to show their individuality.

Katie Mc Guinness and Lindsay Freeman show off what some well-dressed Euclid students wear for relaxation.

Mark Garlauskas, Shannon Woodworth, Sarah Kale and Rachel Zielinski know that working hard in class is going to get them where they want to go.
Juniors are very concerned with the impressions they make

Kendra Proctor and David Tisi have no problem looking at the camera, but Christina Fabert seems to be so interested in Latell Stewart that she can’t keep her eyes straight.
The students entered their freshman year filled with excitement and fear. Now, as they looked back on graduation, they experienced similar feelings. Though they may feel that way, they must not forget the changes they've gone through, growing in different ways, the times of celebration and the times they would rather forget. Many changes occurred to those little freshmen who began at Euclid four years ago. They grew academically, socially, physically, emotionally, athletically and many other ways. Some students excelled in certain activities while others excelled in other things. Emotionally students grew and learned how to love, have faith, control hatred, and even trust. There were good times and bad ones. Hopefully they got a chance to learn from everything. Being a senior was a wonderful thing for most of them.
Maria Barker, Greg Barker and Shenise Johnson enjoy being together.

Alfonzo Cade coming out of Mrs. Heather Koczur's classroom on his way to his next class.

Euclid students enjoying themselves at the bonfire before the Homecoming Football Game.

Katie Mc Guiness, Amy Repko and Paula Sustarsic know that their years at Euclid will always be remembered.

Marie Sultupa, Kris Eminger and Kathy Copie getting ready to go to their classes where they will learn important information for college.
Being a senior was what almost everyone in high school wanted to be. It was being at the top of the ladder. It meant having the most responsibilities. It meant having underclassmen looking up at you. It was as high as you could go at Euclid High School. You had to set examples for the rest of the school. The seniors were the ones who were the leaders.

Seniors were an important part of the football rallies.

Lindsay Freeman, Liz Domini, Marina Corleto, Katie Baioni, Dana Vance, Amie Salerno, Jamie Piscitello and Kevin Gady had a good time at the Homecoming Dance. Homecoming King Ben Mooney and Principal Robert Knuth enjoyed each other's company during the Homecoming game.
This year the members of the senior class were polled as to which teacher gave the most homework. The clear winner in this category was Mr. Jeff Hartmann. Mrs. Bette Schmeling came in second and Mr. Ron Powaski came in third. Other teachers that received votes were Bob Petrovic, Betsy Leonetti, Carol Tkac, Jo-Rita Perez, Dennis Turkall, Alex Dzerowicz, Gene Brearton, Wayne Smith, Rick Wherley, Frank Hoffert, Terry DuBroy, Deborah Petrick, Judy Zubizarreta, Judy Carmody, Joyce Russo, Penny Roberts, Joan Lidrbauch, Carole Niebes, Judy Stobinski, Stan Bender, Charles Reno, Rob Heramb, and Ken Schriner.

Mr. Rick Wherley, Mr. Robert Heramb and Mrs. Judy Stobinski were some of the teachers mentioned as giving a lot of homework.
Seniors vote Mrs. Carol Tkac their favorite teacher.

In their annual poll seniors voted on who their favorite teacher was. Mrs. Carol Tkac received the most votes. Mr. Jeff Hartmann came in second while Mr. Adam Pawlowski came in third. Other teachers that were mentioned were: Robert Walsmith, Barbra Masseria, Ken Lowe, Edie Mellen, Katie Morris, Joan Paskert, Joyce Russo, Bill Von Benken, Rob Heramb, Steve Marcu, Betsy Leonetti, Jo-Rita Perez, Penny Roberts, Reggie Echols, Stan Bender, Mike Sustin, Dale Hollingsworth, Judy Zubizarreta, Dan Francetic, Pete Schwenke, Jean Jelinic, Deborah Petrick, Tom Banc, Jim Kelley, Barbara Ramlow, Wayne Smith, Joan Lidrbauch, Ken Schrine, and Dick Homovec.

Jeff Hartmann pointing out important things to his students.

Tom Banc addressing the rally before the North game while Spencer Kane, Wendy Lapuh and Laura Fifolt look on.

Students looking forward to a fun Homecoming assembly.

Betsy Leonetti explains a foreign language to her students.
Jamie Chitwood  Androniki Christides  Nicole Christopher  Cindy Ciulla  Bryant Clark

Kimberly Clark  Melissa Clarke  Akilah Coates  Margaret Colan  Omar Coles

Manicka Collins  Christopher Colonna  Michael Congin  Kevin Conklin  Dane W Cool

Katherine Copic  Marina Corleto  Geno Criado  Yolonda Cummings  Michael Cupar
Seniors were asked whether or not they had attended Euclid schools their entire life. 51% responded that they had while 49% responded that they had not. Of the ones that had not attended all their years the range was from eleven years to one year in the Euclid system. When the same question was asked in 1994, 61.3% responded that they were in the Euclid schools their entire life.

Most of the students in this picture have probably gone to Euclid schools their entire lives.

Ray Miller and Kristin Kish working together in the library. Chris Puglia was a member of the Flag Corps that really put her heart into her actions. All of these students have spent their entire lives in the Euclid schools.
In a poll, seniors were asked whether or not they lived in a house. 82.2% of the seniors responded that they did, while 17.8% said they didn't. In last year's poll the response was 86.2% lived in a house. These numbers are almost equal, so there doesn't seem to be much difference in the city's housing.
Section title: Students realize the importance of being in school every day

Seniors were polled as to whether or not they believed that it was important to be in school every day. 68% responded that it was important to be in school every day while 22.3% didn't believe it was. This was very close to last year's results where 69.5% said it was important and 17.9% said it wasn't important.


Jewell Hagood, Shenise Johnson and Daleah Williams working together.

Ken Schuster, Angela Meros, Sharon Hollis, Kevin Carlson, Jessica Sas, Leah Walzak, Kathy Graham and Beckie Glavan and Cindy Ciulla and Kelly Focareto all realize the importance of being at school.
Seniors were polled as to whether they felt that a person without a high school diploma could get a very good job. Only 7.8% felt that they could. Over 83% of the seniors thought that they couldn’t. This was very comparable with last year’s poll in which 6.2% felt they could and 80.2% felt that they couldn’t. Some of the people that responded ‘maybe’ added that it depended on who you knew and on special circumstances.

Students enjoying class knowing that the information that they are getting will help them get their high school diploma.

Narketa Wooten, DeLeonte Brown, Aisha Tillman, Manicka Collins, Ken Jordan, Vernesha Johnson, Jennifer Hall, Katrina Sharpe and Hershel Hall enjoyed themselves at Homecoming but know that they have to be back to school on Monday to continue their studies.

Stacie Glavan, Kim Schoval, Amy Guy and Meredith Bell know the importance of studying hard and getting good grades so that they can get the high school diploma and they can go on to higher forms of education.
Most seniors realize the importance of school attendance

Seniors were asked whether or not they usually came to school every day. 82.5% of the students replied that they did while 12.6% of them said they didn't. In last year's poll, 85.6% said they usually came every day and 10.0% said they didn't. The results were very similar with no significant difference between the two years.

Jennifer Zelenskas and Meg Wolchko have good attendance records since they enjoy being with each other at school.

Darnia Mc Kinney spends a lot of time in school since he is involved in athletics and realizes the importance of being in school and getting a good education.

Marc Stauffer takes some lessons from Melanie Shippitka about how to get the fans involved in the game. Both of them are involved in many activities and realize the importance of good attendance.
Joe Marcelli  Joseph Marusic  David Masek  Tameka McCoy  Louis McCoy
Rashaun McDougal  Latonia Mc Griff  Darnea Mc Kinney  Nicole Meier  Rhonda Melton
Michael Meyers  Janeen Miklowski  DeMarco Miller  Raymond Miller  Suzanna Miocic
Christopher Molakakis  Benjamin Mooney  Shannon Moore  Tia Moore  Gregory Morris
Do you feel a person with a high school diploma can get a very good job?

Many seniors realize you have to have education beyond high school. Seniors were polled as to whether or not they believed a person with just a high school education could get a very good job. 40.6% responded that they could while 37.6% said that they couldn't. In last year's poll, 31.9% felt that they could and 38.5% felt that they couldn't. The results from both years are very similar and it shows that a significant part of the senior class knows that they must go on to get some form of higher education if they are going to amount to anything.

Olen Steelman, Tony Laurich and Steve Pae plan on using their athletic skills to help them get to college so they can further their education.

Kevin Gorman seems to be thinking about what he will be doing next year. All these students have to be concerned with what they will be doing in the future. The Homecoming bonfire was a fun time for these students but they still have to be concerned with what they will be doing in the future.
Most seniors realize that a college education is important

In the poll, seniors were asked whether or not they intended to go to college. 86.3% of the seniors responding said that they did intend to go to college. 7.8% said that they were not intending on going to college. This was very similar to last year’s results where 92.5% said they were going to college and 4.3% said they were not. This showed that seniors realized the advantages that they would get if they attended college and that they realized that a high school education was not the end to their educational process.

Irma Peredne and Dave Burke, Kevin Gady and Josh Holland know that in order to get into a good college they are going to have to study and get good grades and that the Library is a good place to help them accomplish that.

Having school spirit and participating in school activities is an important part of getting into a good college since many colleges look at the student’s activities as well as their grades. Here are Heather Nickell, Sandy Brown, Missy Clarke and Laura Fifolt and Marina Corleto dressed up in 70’s clothes as a promotion during Homecoming Week. Mary Kunes is active in Majorettes and sports and is shown about to catch her baton during Homecoming activities.
Wayne Snitzky  Marc Stauffer  Olen Steelman  Bina Stitt  Carmen Strickland  
Bradford Stroth  Joseph Strunk  Amy Stuber  James Summers  Paula Sustarsic  
Michael P Swyt  Desmond Taylor  Latina Taylor  Lawrence Taylor  Courtney Telich  
172 Seniors
Jennifer Zelenskas
Gina Renee Zeman
Maria Zemba

Some Euclid seniors never had their pictures taken

We tried very hard to ensure that every senior had a picture taken for the yearbook. The photographers came to Euclid twice to take senior pictures but some students missed both picture dates. When possible, we used underclass pictures from previous years. Unfortunately, these students are not pictured: Amber Ballash, Timothy Barzal, Dawn Britsky, Mike Burdecki, Michael Ciofani, Gregory Compton, Daniel Duvall, Joel Espiritu, Shawn Forster, Eric Frederick, Ryan Fretter, Rob Garrison, Matthew Gerome, Damien Gooden, Bryan Kelly, Todd Kravos, Wendy Lemieux, Dana Marino, Dan McDonald, Jennifer Mulanax, Jason Mullen, J. Tom Nelson, Sean Nelson, Eric Parks, John Pata, Gary Pickup, Dawn Piotrowski, Brian Reber, Paul Rini, Cara Scholl, Michael Sipos, Stacy Skeel, Dan South, Joseph Sprafka, Chad Steffens, Steven Tegner, Michael Thomas, and James Weinpert.

-Angela Miklavcic

Isis Clark

Ricky Jeffrey
Bernardo Maria
Joshua Pelz
Lisa Rhodes
Kevin Schill

Richard Agnew
Adonis Bell
Adrienne Dixon
Tshombe Fisher
Tenishia Kelly
Seniors elect classmates as their representatives

Senior Class President, Lindsay Freeman
Senior Class Vice President, Rafael Brown
Senior Class Treasurer, Nicole Christopher
Senior Class Secretary, Gina Zeman

For the first time in many years Euclid students got a chance to elect officers for their respective classes. Euclid always had a Student Council but it did not have a set of officers that were elected by the student body. It was felt that class officers would be another means of communication between the students and the administration. They also helped out with many of the activities that was normally done by the Student Council.

Katie Mc Guinness and Lindsay Freeman about to announce who was to be the Sophomore Jester during halftime at the Homecoming football game.

Euclid students that will benefit from the election of class officers.

Seniors
E uclid offered many opportunities for students to get involved in activities during the school day and after the school day was over. There was also a complete list of sports that the students could participate in. Freshmen even had their own sports program where they could compete with other freshmen teams. There was no reason why a student could not find something that they were interested in at Euclid High School. If a group of students were interested in something that there was no formal club they could always find an adviser and begin their own club. All that was needed was a desire to interact in a particular way.

Amy Repko has found that her time at Euclid is made more enjoyable by participating in Majorettes during the football season.

Gina Zeman, Maria Negolfka, Paula Sustarsic, Wendy Lapuh, Mike Hoffman, Melanie Shippita, Nikki Christopher, Jenny Waina, Jim Swyt, Dana Vance, Chris Klicerecka, Tim Fogarty, Matt Hoffman, Meghan Nagode, Kelly Echols, Sharon Hollis and Kristina Geiger help the school and find enjoyment by participating in Student Council.

Rasa Lila Furaha Andrews: Track 9,10,11,12.
Laura Baber: Volleyball 9; Softball 9; Office Aide 11; Student Council 11,12; Spirit Club 12.
Amy M. Barber: Flag Corps 9, 10, 11, 12; Captain 11; Lieutenant 12; Swim Team 10; Key Club 10; Wai Napolo 9; Big Show 9,10, 11, 12; AFS 10; Student Council 9, 10, 11.
Jameka Bloom: Student Council 9,10,12; AFS 10; Flag Corps 10; Drill Team 11, Captain 11.
Josip Bosilj: Deca 11,12.
Aaron Boyce: Baseball 9,10. Basketball 9,10,11,12; Golf 9,10,11,12, Captain; NHS 11,12.
Niki Brennan: Band 9,10; Diving 11,12.
Rafael Dean Brown: Student Council 10,11,12; Vice President 12; AFS 9,10,11,12; Vice President 10; Publicity Chairman 11; Poetry Club 11,12; Co-founder 11,12; Co-chairman 12; Key Club 9,10,11,12; Survey 10; SAVE 10; Big Show 11; Soccer 11,12; Track 9,10; Cross Country 9; Peer Tutor 11; Spirit Club 11,12; NHS 11,12.
Sandra Brown: Soccer 9,10,11,12; Co-captain 10,11,12; Student Council 12.
Meryann Bruketa: Swimming 9,10,11,12; Co-captain 11,12; Euucyo 11; Yearbook 12.
Jenna K. Brezeczkowski: Holiday Play 9,10,11,12; Big Show 10,12; F.E.A. 10,11,12; Vice President 11; President 12; Student Council 10,11; Office Aide 12; Boys Soccer Trainer 12.
Kyle Bush: Cross Country 9,10; Swimming 9,10,11,12; Captain 11,12; Track 10,11,12.
Paul Carpenter: Key Club 9; Tennis 9,10; NHS 11,12; Euucyo 11; Survey 12.
Adrienne Chinn: SAVE 9,10,11; Key Club 9,10,11; Wai Napolo 9,10,11,12; Vice President 11; Euucyo 12.
Androniki Christides: Soccer 9,10,11; Basketball 9,10,12; AFS 9; Spirit Club 11,12; Student Council 11,12; NHS 11,12.
Cindy Chulla: Student Council 9,10,11,12; Spirit Club 11,12; AFS 10,11; Euucyo 10; Volleyball 9; SAVE 9.
Kimberly Clark: Career Explorations 10,11,12; Big Show 9,12; Key Club 10.
Manicka Collins: Drill Team 11; Student Council 11; Morning Announcer 12.
Dane Cool: Basketball 10.
Jessica Dietz: Softball 9; Swimming 9; Peer Tutor 10.
Michelle Dineen: Cheerleader 9,12; Soccer 10,11,12; Softball 9,10; Student Council 11; Spirit Club 12; Peer Tutor 11.
Demetrius Dowell: Tennis 11,12; Euucyo 11; Poetry Club 11,12; Law Enforcement 11,12; Student Council 11,12.
Angel Duncan: NJROTC 12.
Gary Dwyer: Football 9,10,11,12; Captain 12; Baseball 9,10,11,12; Basketball 9; DECA 11,12.
Ryan Eddy: Boy's Basketball Aide 9,10,11,12; Boy's Soccer Aide 12.
Kris Eminger: Key Club 10,11,12; Sergeant-at-Arms & Co-Chairman of Public Relations Committee 11,12; Student Council 11,12; Soccer 9,10; Track 9,10; Swimming 10; AFS 9,10,11; Peer Tutor 10,11; Poetry Club 11,12; Spirit Club 11,12; Hockey 12; NHS 11,12; Cross Country 11; Science Olympiad 11,12; Academic Challenge 12; Survey 10,11,12; Student Council 12; Ski Club 12.

Laura Fifolt: Soccer 9,10,11,12; Captain 12; Cheerleader 9,10,11,12; Captain 12; Peer Tutor 10; Career Explorations 10,11; Yearbook 9,10,11,12; NHS 11,12; Historian 12; Student Council 12; Ski Club 12.

Kelly Focareto: Volleyball 9; Softball 9; SAVE 9; AFS 9,10; Student Council 9,10; Encuyo 9,10,11.

Joshua Frech: Marching Band 9,10,11,12; Section Leader 11,12; Concert Band 9,10,11,12; Section Leader 11,12; Jazz Band 9,10,11,12; Pit Orchestra 10,11; Key Club 10; Orchestra 9,10,11,12; NHS 11,12; Commencement Band 9,10,11,12; Peer Tutor 11; SAVE 12.

Lindsay Freeman: Volleyball 9,10,11; Basketball 9,10; Softball 9,10,11,12; Student Council 9,11,12; President of Senior Class 12; Encuyo 10,11,12; Publicity Chair 10,11,12; Survey 10,11; Sports Writer of the Year 9,10; NHS 11,12; Spirit Club 11,12; Vice President 12; AFS 12; Fall Play 12; Big Show 12; Kids on the Block 12; SADD 12; Wai Napolo 12; DECA 12; Vice President 12; Ski Club 12; Office Runner 12; Business Club 12; Key Club 12; Culture Club 12; Science Olympiad 12; Peer Tutor 11; NJROTC 12.

Kevin A. Gady: Soccer 9,10,11,12; Spirit Club 11; Student Council 11.

William Gast: Football 11,12; Spirit Club 11,12.

Karen C. Gezann: Band 9,10,11,12; Junior Field Commander 11; Senior Field Commander 12; Wai Napolo 9,10,11,12; Secretary 9; Historian 10; Big Show 9,10,11,12; Orchestra 9,10,11,12; Survey 10,11; Career Exploration 10,11,12; NHS 11,12; Student Council 12; Yearbook 12.

Stacie Glavan: Softball 9,10,11,12; Volleyball 9,10,11; Boy's Basketball Statistician 10,11,12; Survey 10,11,12; Career Exploration 11,12; Spirit Club 11,12; NHS 11,12; Student Council 12; Peer Tutor 11,12; Close-Up 11,12; Yearbook 12; Office Aide 11.

Jamie Godec: Office Aide 10,11; Student Council 12; DECA 11,12.

Kevin Gray: Soccer 9,10,11,12; DECA 11,12; NJROTC 12; Spirit Club 11,12.

Jewel Monique Hagood: Voices of New Life 9,10,11,12; Secretary 10,11; President 12; Student Council 11,12; Yearbook 12; Fall Play 12; Career Exploration 10,11,12; Peer Tutor 12; Morning Announcements 12; Big Show 12.

Amy L. Hodder: Volleyball 9,10,11,12; Captain 12; Basketball 9,10; Softball 9,10,11,12; NHS 11,12; Peer Tutor 10,11; Office Aide 10,11,12; Morning Announcements 12; Spirit Club 12; Spanish Student Teacher at T.J. 12.

Matthew T. Hoffman: Wrestling 9,10,11,12; Office Runner 12; Football 9,10,11,12; Baseball 9,10,11,12.

Mike C. Hoffman: Baseball 9,10,11,12.

Josh Holland: Wrestling 9,10,11; Track 10.

Ralph E. Hood III: Drama Club 11,12.

Carrie Howell: Student Council 9,10; Future Educators of America 10; Treasure 10; Secretary 11; Holiday Play 9,10,11,12.

---

ENJOYING THEMSELVES

Most Euclid students enjoyed their high school years

Have you enjoyed your years at Euclid High School?

The seniors at Euclid were asked whether or not they enjoyed their years in high school. About 86% said that they did or maybe did. Only 14.2% said that they did not. In a similar poll last year 93% said that they did or maybe did and 6.4% said that they did not. In any situation like that, there would always be some people who do not like what was going on.

Ken Jordan, Bina Stitt, Narketa Wooten and Delene Brown had a good time with each other during Homecoming.

Jade Toller, Paula Sustarsic, Ben Linn, Mark Killion, Jessica Adams, Martha Urh, Helene Schwartz, Amy Repko, Yolanda Jones and Danielle Picard all seem to be having a good time in their class.

---

Jessica Kochis, Karen Touschner, Nikki Christopher, Janet Fonovic, Mary Shenk, Rich Slade, Kathy Copic, Greg Pesek, Josh Holland and Matt Hoffman are really calling to the world and telling it how much they enjoyed Euclid.
When the seniors were asked who the person they most admired was, their mother was the person who received the most responses. 41.7% of the students reported that their mother was the person they most admire. 11.1% responded that it was their father and 8.3% said it was a former teacher. 4.2% admired themselves the most and 34.6% of the seniors reported brothers, sisters, aunts, uncles, grandparents and others.

Kisha Jones: AF 9,10,11; Vice President 11; NHS 11,12; SADD 10,11; Flag Corps 10,11,12; Co-Captain 11; Lieutenant 12; Student Council 9,10; Peer Tutor 10,11,12; Kids on the Block 10.

Jennifer Kaseck: Cheerleading 9,10; Softball 9,10.

Mark Killion: Baseball 9,10.

Kristin L. Kish: Wai Napolo 9,10,11,12; Historian 10; Vice President 11; NHS 11,12; SAVE 9,10,11; Key Club 10,11; Career Exploration 10,11,12; Yearbook 12.

Christopher S. Klecka: Soccer 9,10,11,12; Football 10,11,12; Basketball 9,10,11,12; Baseball 9,10,11,12; Spirit Club 11,12; Student Council 12; Morning Announcements 12.

Sara A. Kuen: Football Trainer 9,10; Holiday Play 9,10,11,12; Big Show 9,10,12; Varsity Choral 11,12; Student Council 10,11,12; Future Educators of America 10,11,12; Choir 9,10.

Gwendolyn A. Lapuh: Cheerleading 10,11,12; Captain 12; Tennis 9,10,11; Baseball 9; NHS 11,12; Yearbook 11,12; Peer Tutor 10,11,12; Student Council 12; Spirit Club 11,12; Homecoming Sophomore Attendant 10.

Jeffrey Anthony Latine: Fall Play 9.

Amy M. Lindic: Majorette 9,10.

Robin Little: Tennis 9,10,11,12; Survey 11,12; Business Manager 11,12; Career Exploration 10.

D’Hiat Mc Cray: Office Runner 9,10,11.

Rashaun Mc Dougall: Band 9; Flag Corps 10.

Janeen Milowski: Tennis 9,10,11,12; Co-captain 12; Survey 10; Sports Editor 10; Yearbook 11,12; NHS 11,12; Eucluyo 12; S.A.V.E. 9; Career Explorations 10; Big Show Crew 9; Ski Club 12.

Benjamin Mooney: Marching Band 9,10,11,12; Squad Leader 10,11; Jazz Band 9; Concert Band 9,10,11,12; Commencement Band 9,10; Key Club 9,10,11,12; Sophomore Class Representative 10; Vice President 11; AV 9,10,11,12; Track 10; Hockey 9,10,11,12; Soccer 11,12; Wai Napolo 10,11; Boy’s Comedy & Lighting 10; Big Show 9,10,11,12; Survey 11; Morning Announcements 10,11,12; Spirit Club 11.

Jeffery Morris Jr: Football 9,10,11,12; Baseball 9,10,11,12; Office Runner 11,12; NHS 11,12; Peer Tutor 9,10,11.

Carleton Nash: A.F.S. 11,12; Fall Play 11.

Christine M. Puglia: Flag Corps 9,11,12; Captain 12; Wai Napolo 11,12; Key Club 9,12; Career Explorations 11,12.

Christina L. Salisbury: Survey 10,11,12; Editor-in-Chief 11,12; Key Club 9,10,11,12; Peer Tutor 10,11,12; Eucluyo 11,12; Close-Up 10; Student Council 9; NHS 11,12.

John Scarniench: Key Club 9,10,11,12; Student Council 10,11,12; Football 10,11,12; Drum Club 9,10,11,12; Peer Tutor 11,12; NHS 11,12; Office Runner 12.

Kym Marie Schoval: Cheerleader 9,10,11,12; Captain 12; Softball 9; Choraliers 9; Choral Masters 10; Varsity Choral 11,12; President 12; Gospel Choir 11,12; Big Show 12.

Helene M. Schwartz: Soccer 9,10,11,12; Yearbook 11,12; NHS 11,12; Student Council 12; Ski Club 12; Spirit Club 11,12.

Carissa Ann Scott: Track 10; Wai Napolo 9,10,12; Treasurer 10; Orchestra 9,10,11,12; Secretary 10; Librarian 12; Big Show Pit 10; Prayer Group 10; Peer Tutor 10,11,12; Solo and Ensemble 9,10,11,12.

Nick Seifried: Baseball 9; AV 9,10,11,12; Career Explorations 11; A.F.S. 9; Key Club 9,10,11,12; Vice-President 10; Lieutenant Governor 11; Key Club International Trustee 12; Spirit Club 11,12; Big Show Tech. 10,11,12; Swim Show Tech. 10,11,12.
Seniors were asked whether or not they came to school in a car. Less than 19% said that they did not which compares closely with the 14% who said they did not come to school in a car last year. When asked whether or not they did the driving, 28.6% said that they did not and 64.9% said that they did. Last year 45% said they did the driving and 42% said that they did not. The automobile was a very important part in the lives of seniors at Euclid.

Kim Clark works at Scottos Pizza so she can drive her own car to school.

Sylvia Eler works at the Slovene Home for the Aged so she can drive her car to school.

Kristin Kish and Melissa Leach work at Camelot Music when they are not at school. Kristin only drives occasionally.

Christine Puglia comes to school in her car and finds it useful for getting to Flag Corps practices.
Every year seniors are asked about some of the most embarrassing moments that they have suffered through during their years. All the responses can be divided into two main categories; students who have been embarrassed by tripping on stairways and everything else. Enchanted students have experienced a wide variety of anxious moments and have been gracious enough to share some of them with everyone else.

Laura Baber was embarrassed when she forgot to pick up Maria Schiavoni for school and she waited, but never went.

Maria Barker was embarrassed when she was in the ninth grade and was about to be late for class so she was running down the hall really fast and a teacher opened a door and she ran right into it.

Jameka Bloom was embarrassed when she went with her mother to Red Lobster and ordered crab legs and she tried to crack one open and one of the legs flew away and landed two tables behind her.

Niki Brennan was embarrassed when she walked into the wrong class two periods in a row.

Jenna Brzeczkowski was embarrassed in the eleventh grade when she thought she was decorating Carrie Howell's locker and found out she had decorated the wrong locker and had to go back and take off all the decorations.

Al Cade was embarrassed when he came to school with a bad hair cut and when he spelled his name incorrectly.

Adrienne Chini was embarrassed when she stood up to leave Mr. Pignatiello's sophomore geometry class and lost her balance and fell on her butt in front of everyone.

Cindy Ciulla was embarrassed when she passed gas in the library and everyone blamed it on Renee Pecnik and were laughing. The hard and Cindy joined in on the laughter. That's how Renee got her nickname "Little Pooper.

Kimberly Clark was embarrassed when she slid down the incline of the hallway by the auditorium.

George Cutwright was embarrassed when he was in the E-room and went to sit down and his friend kicked the chair out from under him and he fell on the ground near some girls.

Michelle Dineen was embarrassed during her junior year when she went sled riding with her friends on McDonalds hill and hit a bump and went flying off the sled and landed on her face and ended up with a bloody nose, a trip to the hospital, a broken cheek bone and a black eye that was swollen shut for days.

Demetrius Dowell was embarrassed during his freshman year when it was cold and he wore a lot of powder in his shorts so he would not get all sweaty and he was sitting in history class and passed gas. He tried to act like it wasn't him but a big cloud of powder came out of his shorts and rose straight up around him.

Laura Eifert was embarrassed when she drove to school just after she got her license in a huge Delta 88 and got trapped crooked between two cars. She began crying and had to call her mother to move it.

Lindsay Freeman has never been embarrassed since she is way too cool for that. She makes other people feel embarrassed.

Kevin Gady was embarrassed when he began fifth grade and bought some bright red hightops. He thought they were cool until he began classes and everyone began laughing at them and calling him 'Big Red'.

Melanie Shipitka is not embarrassed in her German class with Danielle Ebright and Angelyn Mattson because she has not fallen out of her chair, like she did in the Little Theater.

Wendy Lapuh is embarrassed when the rest of the cheerleaders did their cartwheels and she couldn't decide whether to go right or left.

Jessica Hopkins tells Pam Jordan about the time when Melanie Shipitka tripped her with her crutch.

Lindsay Freeman shows her ability to keep cool when speaking to her classmates at the Homecoming assembly.
Moments
some of their funniest moments

Brett Higgins was embarrassed when he drove his car into the back of a school bus.
Amy Hodder was embarrassed when she was running out to Miss Marolt's car after softball practice and tripped over the curb and fell on her face in the parking lot and got a sprained ankle.
Jessica Hopkins was embarrassed when Melanie Shippitka tripped her with her crutch her first day of school during her freshman year.
Melinda Johnson was embarrassed when she fell in a pile of dog stuff on her way to school in the eighth grade. Nobody was around but she heard about when she got home.
Kisha Jones was embarrassed when she was studying at the library during her junior year and fell out of the chair.
Kristin Kish was embarrassed when her shorts had a huge hole in the butt and she got to school before she realized that her skirt wasn't as long as she thought it was.
Sara Kuchen was embarrassed when she went to class, sat down and realized she was sitting in the wrong class.

Wendy Lapuh was embarrassed at Winterfest during her junior year when she found out the day before the dance that her date had his hockey game rescheduled so he couldn't go to the dance. He tried to find her another date and everyone in school found out about it. She ended up asking someone five hours before the dance began.

Jeff Latine was embarrassed when he had a fight with his girlfriend in the cafeteria and when he turned around he saw that everyone was looking at him.

Jeff Morris was embarrassed when he dressed up as a girl for Halloween, 1993 and forgot to put shorts on under his skirt and was de-skirted twice in the middle of the cafeteria by Matt Lucas, Carl Bartlett and Steve Zahursky.

John Scarniench was embarrassed during his first home JV football game when Euclid fumbled the ball and he was the only Euclid player near the ball and the players on the sidelines were yelling to him to get the ball but he just stood there.

Kim Schoval was embarrassed when she was running up the stairs and noticed her skirt was all the way up and her butt was showing.
Carliss Scott was embarrassed when she ran into the pool wall underwater and almost broke her nose.
Melanie Shippitka was embarrassed when she fell out of a chair in the Little Theater during English class because it broke.
Rich Slade was embarrassed because of the hideous hairstyle he had as a freshman. He had 4" spiked hair on top with the sides combed back and long hair in the back.

Jaime Trucheck was embarrassed when he asked Wendy Lapuh out to Look-Out Point and she thought it was Cedar Point. When he corrected her, she laughed and then still said "Noooww".

Brian Udoich was embarrassed when he chased Helene Schwartz around in first grade trying to kiss her and she turned around, slapped him, and he cried.
Bridgette Varnjic was embarrassed when she was sound asleep in Mrs. Wheeler's chemistry class and when he woke her up she shot up and said "Your sister's here!"

Tom Walker was embarrassed as a sophomore when he was pole vaulting at home. He attempted an 8 foot vault, missed the mat and landed on a box. The entire crowd shouted "ooooohhhh!" at the same time and then began laughing.

Gina Zeman was embarrassed as a sophomore when she was at cheerleading practice doing back flips. She tucked too much and knocked herself out, broke her own nose, gave herself a concussion and as a result had amnesia. She couldn't remember anything and started doing cheers backwards and lost her memory of the entire day.

And finally there are Clarissa Bove, Jessica Dietz, Jewell Hagood, Chris Kiepucka, Leila Lewis, Janine Mlkowski, Christine Porey, Cindy Parker, Janoris Reese, Chris Schmidt, Bina Stitt, Deborah Zagore and Jennifer Zelenskas all had embarrassing moments dealing with stairs and falling down or up them.
**Seniors**

Seniors have many fond memories of events that occurred during their lifetimes. Some of these memories were of circumstances that took place at Euclid High School. Seniors were asked to share their favorite memory with everyone. Do you remember when...

...Euclid wasn’t as strict, girls wore their hair real high, and the guys didn’t sag their pants? (Dawn Adams)

...Michelle Diene went out with Chad Dulla? (Laura Baher)

...Euclid had all those bomb threats and everyone got to go home, but they finally got a trace on the calls and that ended all the fun? (Maria Barker, Clarissa Bowie, Niki Brennan, Sandy Brown, Jamie Chitwood, Cindy Ciulla, Sara Kuben, Joe Marcelli, Christine Parey, Kim Schoval, Trisha Sergo, Rich Slade, Leah Walczak)

...Euclid had its pep rally when Mr. Pasquale and Mr. Peterson shaved their heads bald? (Jameka Bloom)

...Euclid didn’t have as many rules? (Aaron Boyce, Kyle Bush)

...Euclid had awesome freshman (class of 1995)? (Rafael Brown)

...people thought sweaters, French cuffed jeans and penny loafers were cool? (Jenna Brzezowski)

...Euclid looked a lot bigger? (Paul Carpenter, Tony Verch Jr., Tom Walker)

...you could walk through the hallways without being endlessly harassed by every security guard in sight? (Adrienne Chiniki, Jessica Dietz, Ryan Eddy, Jennifer Kascak, Mark Killion, Kristin Kish, Angie La China, Jeff Latine, Christine Puglia, Chris Schmidt, Helene Schwartz, Jamie Willett)

...Euclid had two fires and a bomb threat in the same year (91-92)? (Kimberly Clark)

...the school caught on fire and we got a whole day off? (George Cutwright, Carl Nash)

...Euclid was fun? (Kim Dominique, Leisha Jones, Chris Kletecka, Jamie Trocheck)

...you could attend a football game at home and be able to walk around and talk with your friends? (Kris Emminger)

...the varsity soccer team had Doug Dunn as a coach? (Laura Fifolt)

...Kristina cried when she didn’t win the A.F.S. handless phone? (Lindsay Freeman)

...Euclid didn’t have rent-a-cops? (Bill Gast)

...they didn’t tell you over the P.A. system when the bell was going to ring? (Karen Gazzan)

...there were no security guards, no cameras on the school buses, you could eat and drink in classes, driver’s education was only $50? (Jewel Hagood)

...you could walk down the hallway without seeing someone’s underwear hanging out of their pants? (Amy Hodder)

...the Marching Band was on a truck driving through Euclid playing music in the rain to help the levy pass? (Kisha Jones)

...we had fun times during chemistry labs when I set Laura Fifolt’s lab book on fire? (Wendy Lapohl)

...Matt Lucas and Steve Zalusky set their lab drawer on fire in Mr. Von Benken’s chemistry class? (Jeff Morris)

...students had spirit? (Carissa Scott)

...had fewer students? (Mandy Siplock)

...Mr. Mc Guinness and Mr. Scoggan were principals and seniors had privileges? (Mike Swyt)

...we were freshmen and drugs and sex were never talked about? (Brian Udovich)

...cutting school was easy? (Bridgette Varjour)

...Euclid didn’t care about certain things that they now do care about? (Michelle Wenderoth)

...had a bell that rang? (Jennifer Zelanskas)

Travis Reid, Fritz Streiff, Rafael Brown, Gina Zeman and Christopher Litwinowicz will remember many of the good times that they had when they were members of Student Council.

Chris Kletecka and Mike Swyt show how much they would cheer for all the good times that they had at Euclid during the annual children’s Halloween Party in the E-room sponsored by Student Council.
Most Euclid students have never been suspended

In the poll that was taken of seniors, most responded that they had never been suspended out of school from Euclid. About 20% of the seniors responded that they had been suspended out of school and 80% said that they had never been suspended.

Dana Malaney dances with Rick Wolfe during Homecoming.
Marina Corleto teaches gymnastics to young children at Lakeshore Dance and Gymnastics and knows the importance of following the school rules so she is not suspended.

Donna Beuoy and Jeneen Miklowski, working in the Library, have to keep a positive mental attitude so they can approach every school day with the attitude of learning.

Sara Kuhne, Mary Kiral and Valerie Young enjoying themselves during the Homecoming Assembly.

Nikki Christides is a good student who obeys the school rules and is trying to earn money for college by working at Mc Donalds.
The final deadline for the 1994 Euclidian was at the beginning of March so everything that happened after that could not be included in the book. Because of that we are including the highlights from the end of the year in this section.

Mandy Siplock, Heather Mulhall, Karen Gezann and Samantha Hoffa performing in the Wai Napolo Swim Show on April 29,30.

Parents in the stands during Euclid's first graduation in the football stadium.
Marc Stauffer and Daina Butkus look on as Daina's father considers their request to marry during Fiddler On The Roof which was performed on March 17, 18, 19.

De Juan Goude clearing the high hurdles during a boy's track meet.

Students checking in at Landerhaven for the Senior Prom getting ready to enjoy an evening full of enjoyment.
The Varsity Baseball Team had an excellent season and finished with an 18-10 record and 8-4 in the G.C.C. They tied for the conference championship in the G.C.C. and were also Sectional Champions. Jim Zdesar had an outstanding year, finishing with a batting average of .357. He also had 39 RBIs, and 10 home runs, tying the school record. Mike Yurcich and Jim Zdesar made First Team All G.C.C. Members of the team that made Second Team All G.C.C. were Tim Banach and Mike Hoffman.

**Varsity Baseball**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holy Name</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apopka</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympia</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VASJ</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongsville</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Edwards</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Village</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Hts.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky River</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ignatius</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenville</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painesville</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Season Record**

- Won 18
- Lost 10

**League Finish**

First

**Junior Varsity Baseball**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holy Name</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VASJ</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongsville</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Edwards</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Village</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Hts.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky River</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ignatius</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ignatius</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Hts.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwalk</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Season Record**

- Won 21
- Lost 2

**League Finish**

First

**Freshman Baseball**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirland</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Edwards</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solon</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Village</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Hts.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirland</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Season Record**

- Won 13
- Lost 5

**League Finish**

First
One of Euclid’s great pitchers was Matt Hoffman.

Joe Tucceri throwing the ball in from the infield.

Todd Woodruff and Scott Herbert making some plays in the infield.

The team gets ready for the game.
The Boy's Track Team had a very successful season. They finished second in the G.C.C. They competed in eight invitational meets and won four, got a second in three and third in one. The team placed fifth in the State Regional meet and fourteenth in the state meet. Six athletes made All-Ohio honors and Matt Lemieux was invited to compete in the Mid-West meet of champions. The 4 x 100 meter Relay Team placed second in the State Meet and set a new school record with a 42.1 timing. Team members were: Delonte Brown, Brandon Biggom, Brian Jordan and Pepe Pearson.


Ken Schuster making a strong finish in his race.
The Girl's Track Team had a very successful season by finishing in a tie for first place in the G.C.C. and having an undefeated season. At the conference meet they had three first place finishes. Allison FitzGerald made it to the State Meet in the high jump and set a school record of 5'4". Tamika White placed seventh in the State Meet in the long jump. The 4 X 400 relay of Roschell Ashley, Sandy Brown, Lakeisha Henderson and Tamika White placed 14th.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>85 1/2</td>
<td>42 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Hts.</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEASON RECORD WON 6 LOST 0 TIE 1
G.C.C. RECORD WON 5 LOST 0 TIE 1
LEAGUE FINISH First (Tie)

Mary Kunes and Rasa-Lila Andrews clearing the hurdles in good form.

Tamika White showing the form she used to place 7th in the Long Jump in the State Meet.

Kari Wallette handing off the baton to Roschell Ashley in a relay race.

Track
Softball had lots of offense and finished third in G.C.C. The Pantherettes completed their season with a third place G.C.C. finish and an overall record of 19-9. Senior Kristin Mihalic made First Team All G.C.C. Other team members that were recognized for their outstanding achievements were: Melanie Shippitka, Colleen Taylor, Kyle Russ, and Stacie Glavan.

-Angela Miklavcic & Stacie Glavan

VARSITY SOFTBALL

TEAM US THEM

Beaumont 6 5
West Geauga 1 7
Wickliffe 16 1
Wickliffe 7 6
Lake Cath 5 4
Bedford 12 9
Mayfield 5 2
North 2 3
Padua 9 6
Brush 20 25
Orange 9 8
South 2 12
Maple Hts 12 7
Kenston(forfeit) 7 0
Holy Name 10 7
Bedford 5 0
Solon-NEO 4 7
Brush-NEO 7 3
Trinity-NEO 2 7
Mayfield 6 3
Trinity 7 5
North 3 0
Twinburg 23 9
St. Joseph 3 4
Brush 6 8
South 2 7
Kenston 17 0
Maple Hts 15 1

SEASON RECORD WON 19 LOST 9
G.C.C. RECORD WON 7 LOST 5
LEAGUE FINISH Third

J. V. SOFTBALL

TEAM US THEM

Beaumont 12 25
West Geauga 4 8
Wickliffe 11 3
Wickliffe 24 6
Lake Cath 8 13
Bedford 30 6
Hoover 18 3
Mayfield 10 13
North 6 11
Padua 10 7
Brush 3 18
Orange 12 8
South 7 12
Maple Hts 10 4
Holy Name 10 6
Bedford 30 5
Mayfield 5 4
Trinity 1 9
North 12 13
Brush 2 11
South 7 16
Kenston 10 5
Maple Hts 13 2

SEASON RECORD WON 15 LOST 11
G.C.C. RECORD WON 5 LOST 7

JV Softball, Row one: Jenny McCreight, Jessica Sas, Julie Dacar, Cherese Roquemore. Coach Diane Maroli.
Boy's tennis struggles through difficult season

Despite their 2-11 season Rob Heramb pulled off a win in the G.C.C. tournament at third singles. They are looking forward to next year with seven returning netters.
-Stacie Glavan & Angela Miklavcic

Varsity Tennis, Row one: Demetrius Dowell, Paul Felden, Seth Sederholm, Scott Boll, Coach Rob Heramb. Row two: Matt Pikus, Rich Slade, Mike Heramb, Robin Little, Rob Heramb. Row three: Jeff Lapah, Adam Van Ho, Kevin Bremer, Dave Maschke, Jon Bucho, Mike Walczak.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield Hts.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wickliffe</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield Hts.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawken</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEASON RECORD WON 2 LOST 11
G.C.C. RECORD WON 1 LOST 7
LEAGUE FINISH Fifth


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wickliffe</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuy. Hts.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Hts.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDCL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VASD</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Cat.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaverton</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuy. Hts.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Hts.</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salve</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEASON RECORD WON 5 LOST 14
G.C.C. RECORD WON 5 LOST 6
LEAGUE FINISH Sixth

Boy's Tennis
On March 17, 18 and 19 Fiddler On the Roof was presented as the annual Euclid High School Big Show. Dozens and dozens of students were involved in the production in ways ranging from musicians in the orchestra, dancers, actors and stage crew. The songs were enjoyable and the acting was excellent and an enjoyable time was had by all who attended.

FIDDLER ON
BIG SHOW

Gilbert Taylor, the Fiddler, performs the opening melody.

The villagers, Fritz Streiff, Ben Carroll and Tilden Humphrey discussing the problems occurring in their country.

Daina Butkus, Maggie Dans, Dan Burko, Amy Hendrickson, Ben Carroll, Jodi Dominich, Marc Stanfill, Marie Salupo and Katie Baloni are members of Tevye's family and their guests and are preparing for the Sabbath meal.
Stephanie Di Blase, Carrie Howell, Katie Baiioni, Marie Salupa, Marc Stauffer, Daina Butkus, Jody Dominic, Amy Hendrickson and Chris Di Blase are at the wedding of Tzeitel and Motel.
April 29 and 30 were the dates for the annual Wai Napolo Swim Show entitled "Bodies of Water". Under this theme, the girls swam to songs that had to do with rain, tears, and oceans. All of the members put a tremendous amount of work into the production to make it one of the best shows yet.

The 1994 club was under the direction of Melissa Nagode, senior show director, and Jessica Adams, Junior show director. The adult supervisors were Anita Perrotti and Joan Bush.

-Melissa Nagode

Wai Napolo Made a Big Splash in Annual Swim Show

Chris Puglia, Mandy Siplock, Heather Mulhall, Marla Scott and Collette Sarns-Gaunt performing a routine before entering the water.

Meg Wolchko showing her form in the water.

Margaret Good getting ready to do a stunt during the show.

Mandy Siplock during one of her numbers.

Kristin Kish and Jessica Adams performing in their Duet number to the music, Reflections of Passion.
On May 10 a truly unique event occurred. An annular eclipse in which the moon passed in front of the sun occurred in Euclid. Since the moon was farther away from the earth it did not totally obscure the sun and an annular ring of the sun could be seen. Euclid was in a position for almost perfect viewing of the eclipse as can be seen from the picture where the moon is almost perfectly in the center of the sun.

On May 24, the annual Senior Awards Program was held in the Little Theater. Parents were able to see their children receive many awards. Here is Mr. Ken Ferlito presenting the National School Choral Award to senior Margana Dane.

Diane Tizanno presented the Louis Armstrong Jazz Award to Tony Hren and Ed Zovak presented the Euclid Teachers Association scholarship to Kimberly Bischof.

DeMarco Miller and Ray Miller observing the annular solar eclipse.

On April 21 Student Council sponsored its annual Senior Prom for Senior Citizens in which senior members of the community are invited to the school to participate in a dance and snack. Martin O'Neill and Kevin Granito enjoyed themselves by dancing with the guests and Euclid Mayor, David Lynch sang several songs.
Prom was held on Wednesday, June 1 at Landerhaven Country Club. It was an extravagant affair that was enjoyed by everyone. After arriving most couples had their pictures taken and were then served the traditional meal. After dinner the band played and the couples danced. After the Prom the students could go to Riverview Racquet Club for an evening of fun and games.

Prom gives seniors a chance to show off

Kristina Geiger and Matt Lemieux and Joe Bailey and Darlene Baird and Joe Bricie and Christina Fabert and Martay Wright and Pepe Pearson and Megan Von Benken all enjoying themselves at the prom.

On March 22, in preparation for Prom, there was a Fashion Show. Here are Dana Allen, Ken Hamilton, Tiffany Hicks, Ed Bankston, Trisha Chatman, Pepe Pearson, Chris King and Ed Rollins showing off their outfits.
On Sunday, June 5, 1994, a new tradition was begun at Euclid High School. Commencement was held in the stadium instead of at the Front Row Theater since the theater is no longer open. It was a perfect evening for the ceremony and everything went well. The graduates had a lot to remember as they began the rest of their lives.

Kurt Stanic, Superintendent of Euclid School, speaking at commencement.

Valedictorian, Nate Marron and Salutatorian, Paula Good spoke about their lives in the Euclid Schools and hopes for the future.

The American Flag was waving gently in the breeze during the ceremony.

The students began the program by assembling in the auditorium and then marching to the stadium.
### WE APPRECIATE OUR PATRONS

**FACULTY PATRONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jane Addis</th>
<th>Ken Ferlito</th>
<th>Steven L. Marcu</th>
<th>Judith Stobinski</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Justin J. Antonini</td>
<td>Bea Grushcow</td>
<td>Diane M. Maroli</td>
<td>Mike and Wendy Sustin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald A. Backos</td>
<td>The Heramb Family</td>
<td>Judith Mc Laughlin</td>
<td>Diane Tizzano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Barker</td>
<td>Carolyn Heuer</td>
<td>Raymond R. Montani</td>
<td>Cdr. Joseph A. M. Tomsic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stan Bender</td>
<td>Jo Anne Hodder</td>
<td>Katie Morris</td>
<td>The Torrelli Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Black</td>
<td>Spencer Kane</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Robert Petrovic</td>
<td>Dennis Turkall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolores Black</td>
<td>Jan Kauffman</td>
<td>Barbara and Bob Ramlow</td>
<td>The Von Benken Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbra Breeden</td>
<td>Bill Kazen</td>
<td>Sam Santilli</td>
<td>Connie Warman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Buck</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knuth</td>
<td>The Schmelings</td>
<td>Judith Zubizarreta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendra Callahan</td>
<td>Joan Lidbrauch</td>
<td>Elaine Sheridan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith L. Carmody</td>
<td>Margaret Lucas</td>
<td>Paula Sheridan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUSINESS PATRONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Climax Specialty Metals Corp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PARENT PATRONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Richard and Cheryl Bartel/Kathryn A. Bartel</th>
<th>Jeffery and Inez M. Morris/Jeffery and John Morris</th>
<th>Scott and Pati Salisbury/Christy Salisbury</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kathy,</td>
<td>Dear Jeff, We are very proud of your accomplishments, and we wish you the very best in all your future endeavors. May God bless you always. Love, Dad and Mom</td>
<td>Dear Christy; Tucked away in this book are so many memories of your senior year at Euclid High. Remember too, how proud we are of you and the wonderful person you've grown to be. Love, Mom and Dad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We are so very proud of you and know you will do well in whatever you choose. All our love, Mom and Dad</td>
<td></td>
<td>Keep up with the &quot;pack&quot;. You can do it!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed and Nancy Greskowiak/Jamie Greskowiak</td>
<td>Jean A. Prejean/Suzanne M. Prejean Yeah!!!! Suzanne I knew you could do it! I'm so proud of you. Love, Mom Madeline and Jerry Scarniench/John Scarniench Private Scarniench. Congratulations! You have grown up to make us all very proud of you. Good Luck and love, Mom and Dad</td>
<td>Herman and Sharon Volpe/Brenda Volpe We are so proud of you! Remember to follow your dreams and shoot for the stars! Love, Dad, Mom, Christina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You're all grown up but you will always be our little girl. We love you and are proud of you. Love, Mom and Dad</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kurt and Ronni Stanic/Derek Stanic Keep up with the &quot;pack&quot;. You can do it!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony and Kathy Muzinic/Stacie Muzinic Stacie, Follow your dreams, work hard and stay sweet; We love you. Mom and Dad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan and Albert Ulle/Robyn Ulle Go Panthers Ulle Plumbing and Heating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**200 Patrons**
Dear Jim,
As you graduate in '95, we hope you continue to reach all of your goals in life. We are very proud of you. Thanks for the fantastic memories. Congratulations. Remember you'll always be our "Jimmy". "God Bless" Love you always
Mom and Dad

James J. Belanich Jr.

Karen and Gary Dwyer/Gary E. Dwyer

Dear Meryann,
No one could ask for a better daughter, sister, and friend. We wish you the best of luck and all the happiness in the world as you begin the next chapter of your life.
Love, Dad, Mom, Lori, Anthony

Meryann Bruketa
Jenna, I'm so proud you're my daughter! Believe in yourself and you can't go wrong! We love you always. Mom and Michael

To my sweet baby girl. The world is yours! Keep reaching for the stars. Remember.. “You make the difference.” Love forever, Mommy

Kyle Bush
We are so VERY proud of you, Kyle! You never gave up. May all your dreams become realities! We love you, Kylely! Love Always, Mom and Dad

Mike, Congratulations on your graduation and always keep reaching for the stars. Love, Dad and Mom

Danielle, Never stop smiling. Never stop thinking for yourself or lose sight of your goals. Always remember who loves you. Congratulations, Mom and Dad

Gary E. Dwyer Jr.
The doctor said “it's a boy”, we were filled with lots of joy! How the time has flown by, we look back with quite a sigh. All the years have been such fun, time to take the ball & run! Thanks for being a great son Good luck in all you do. Love, Mom, Dad & Kelly

Jeffrey Dybzinski
I'm proud of you! Congratulations too! Your childhood is past, New get a job that will last. A career at Subway- A sandwich artist? No way! You'll work towards your pension- But did I fail to mention.. Son, be a man of strength and integrity- But to me you're still Baby Jeff-er-y!
Kristina Eminger
Looking back on how much you've accomplished already and looking forward to a lifetime of achievement, we salute you, Kris.
Love, Mom and Dad

Josh Freeh
Josh, Congratulations! We are proud of all of your accomplishments so far. You have a bright and promising future ahead of you. The whole family is proud of you.
Dad

Lindsay Freeman
Dear Lindsay,
We are so proud of you. You've become a wonderful young adult. Keep going.
Mom, Dad and Lauren

Stacie Glavan
Stacie, We are so proud of all your accomplishments. We love you and will always be there for you. We wish only the best for you!
All our love, Mom, Dad, Beckie & Rickie

Jamie Godec
We are all so proud of the special young lady you have become.
Love you,
Mom, Ron, Michelle, Dad
Adam, Robbie, Shelly, Ronnie

Barry Grisez
Barry, You've come a long way in the last 12 years. Keep up the good work. We're very proud of you.
Love, Dad and Mom

Angela E. Haynes
Wherever your travels take you, you'll never be alone; nor will you ever be too far away from home.
Love, Pop and Mom

Matt and Mike Hoffman
Congratulations, we are very proud of both of you. We hope all the best for you both. There's nothing you can't achieve.
Love,
Mom and Dad

Pam Jordan
Pam, Congratulations! We are very proud of you! Best of luck in the years ahead. We know you will achieve anything you set your mind to do!
Love, Mom and Dad
The hard work, the hours spent, the fears and the anticipation. There can be no one any prouder of a daughter.

Congratulations,
Dad

Chris Kletecka

Chris: We are very proud of you and all your accomplishments. Congratulations on four great years. You have given us some wonderful memories. Continue to aim high and work hard to make your dreams come true. You are the best. We love you.
Mom, Dad and J.

Jessica L. Kochis

Jess, God blessed me with a rare and beautiful gift—you. From the moment of your conception you have given purpose to my life and filled it with a special love and joy. Success will be yours if you stay true to your ideals, follow your dreams, be a true and loyal friend and above all keep God in your heart and a smile on your face.
Love always, Mom

Angela La China

Congratulations! Just remember, Angie, be yourself and follow your dreams. We are so proud of you.
We love you,
Dad, Mom, Tommy, Stacy, Tommy!

Amy Marie Lindic

Amy, We knew you could do it. Love you very much. Good Luck in your future.
Dad and Grandma

Dana K. Malaney

Dana, Congratulations! We are very proud of you! You have given us much happiness!
Love - Mom, Dad & Dawn

Janeen Miklowski

Congratulations! We are all proud of your achievements. With God's continued grace and your sense of humor may your success continue.
Love,
Mom, Dad, Nanci
Ben: "...And the sun was shining on that special day."  
Love,  
Mom and Dad

Lesie,  
I've always been so very proud of you...you've become an honest, fun-loving, enthusiastic, smart, witty, sweet, strong and beautiful woman...always be proud of yourself!  
Congratulations.  
Lesie!  
I love you,  
Mom

Reneé,  
Great work. We are so proud of you and LOVE you very much.  
Congratulations,  
Mom, Dad,  
Katie, Stephie,  
T.C., & Pooper

Ilese Dana O'Keefe

Where have the years gone? You did it! Congratulations! We are so very proud of you and wish you all the best life has to offer!  
Thank you for being such a wonderful son and brother!  
May God Bless you always!  
Love,  
Mom & Dad

Reneé L. Pecnik

Justin and Rachel Pierce

Two roads diverged in a yellow wood,  
And sorry I could not travel both  
And be one traveler, long I stood  
And looked down one as far as I could...  
Two roads diverged in a wood, and I-  
I took the one less traveled by,  
And that has made all the difference.  
(From Robert Frost's "The Road Not Taken")  
Dear Rachel and Justin,  
We love you and pray that you will choose your roads wisely.  
Mom and Dad

James J. Price

As a little girl you were such a blessing from God to us.  
Your future looks bright, continue to be a blessing to all you meet.  
We love you and are so proud of you.  
Mom & Dad

Amy B. Repko

Timothy Rutti

We have watched you crawl, to walking and standing tall. Knowing you will face every challenge with courage and strength, tho' there may be times you may fall, we will always be there for you plus always be very proud of you.  
Congratulations!  
Love Always!!  
Mom and Dad

Kenny Schuster

Little Kenny,  
God truly blessed us with this little bundle of amazement, and you continue to amaze us to this day with all your strength, courage and charm.  
We are so very proud of the fine young man that you are.  
Remember, you'll always be our "Little Kenny" and we love you more than words can say!  
Congratulations,  
Mom, Dad and Eric

Helene M. Schwartz
Melanie Shippitka
Best of Luck! Mom and Dad

Paula Sustarsic
Dear Paula,
We are so proud of you! Always know how much we love and support you. Best of luck in Pittsburgh.
Love, Mom, Dad, and Tony

Brian Udovich
Brian, Your strength of character continues to make us very proud. We congratulate you as you finish one hurdle, to begin another. With God's blessings, may you stay strong in all you do. We Love You, Mom & Dad

Leah Walczak
Leah, We are so proud of all you and excited for what is yet to come.Use what is special and unique in you to realize all that you dream. We are with you every step of the way! All our love.
Dad, Mom, and Michael

Graduation! Wow! It's hard to believe you are so grown. You've brought much joy to our lives. We're proud of you.
Love, Mom & Dad

Gina Zeman
Gina, You have been a great joy in our lives. We are very proud of you. Good luck and God bless you always.
Love you lots, Mom, Dad, & Bucky

Jewel Hagood
Punkin: As you graduate I consider the "radiance" of your smile the "brilliance" of your mind the "shapes and colours" of your past the "magnificence" of your present Blended with the "clarity" of your future And behold the "exquisite cut" of a perfect "Jewel".
Love, Mommy - 1995

Manicka Collins
My Love, I was proud of you then, and I am just as proud of you now! Continue to believe and trust in the Lord Jesus.
Eternally yours,
Love - Mommie
Congratulations! PANTHER CLASS OF '95

Put a PANTHER in your tank-fill up at PETRO MART.

692-2233

Petro Mart

Fuel Oils - Diesel - Gasoline
K-1 Kerosene - Industrial and Automotive Lubes

1201 E. 185th STREET
CLEVELAND, OHIO 44119
(S. of I-90)

DOUGLAS ZEMAN
President

Steele's Garage, Inc.
Complete Repair Service
Robin F. Zonneville
Owner - Mechanic

20401 Euclid AVE.
EUCLID, OHIO 44117

Good Luck & Best Wishes to the Class of 1995

Education is the key to success . . . continue yours.

Laqar
INCorporated
Since 1938, Custom Machinery to satisfy your hole making requirements.

24000 Lakeland Blvd., Cleveland, OH 44132
Phone 216/731-0500 Fax 216/731-8591

Wishing the Class of 1995 A Prosperous Life
GOOD LUCK TO THE CLASS OF 1995!!

FROM THE EMPLOYEES OF:

NFMF
AUSTIN-HUNT CORPORATION
21721 TUNGSTEN ROAD
EUCLID, OHIO 44117
(216) 531-3585

A Salute To Labor
Borally’s Catering
& Banquet Service, Inc.
Villa di Borally
and Casa di Borally
27227 Chardon Road
Cleveland, Ohio
Phone (216) 943-6444

Di Paolo’s
HOME OF BEAUTY
COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE
HAIR CUTTING SPECIALISTS
ALSO HAIR COLORING & PERMANENT WAVE EXPERTS
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT
PAUL MITCHELL
SIGNATURE SALON
261-7272
911 E. 222

Hose Master Inc.
1233 East 222nd Street
Cleveland, Ohio 44117

CONGRATULATIONS
CLASS OF 1994
GO PANTHERS!

Phone: (216) 481-2021
Fax: (216) 481-755
1-800-221-231

Precision Metalsmiths, Inc.
"Good corporate neighbors for nearly half a century..."

INVESTMENT CASTINGS
Corporate Office
1081 East 200th Street
Cleveland, Ohio 44117-1189
216 481-8900
Fax: 216 481-8903

Euclid Office Supply Inc.
1415 EAST 222nd STREET • EUCLID, OHIO 44117
"Where Service is a Policy...not a Promise!"
CALL 531-5311
FAX# 216-531-7586
SHOP OUR RETAIL STORE...
For ALL Your Office
Supply Requirements.
Mon-Fri 8:30-5:00
### INDEX

**Attendance procedure was more strictly enforced**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A.F.S.</th>
<th>94</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abramovic, Anthony</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audible, Laura</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Div</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ackley, Rachel</td>
<td>82, 87, 107, 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activities Div</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Brandi</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Latasha</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Robin</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adamson, Latasha</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnew, Jason</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnew, Richard</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aides, Cindy</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aides, Office</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, James</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Mable</td>
<td>63, 132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Alex</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Dana</td>
<td>149, 198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almasi, Suzan</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amonette, Misty</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Jamell</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Scott</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Vernessa</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Rasa-Lisa</td>
<td>149, 178, 191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquilano, Andrew</td>
<td>64, 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald, Earl</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arendt, Bryan</td>
<td>67, 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angle, Frandy</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arledge, John</td>
<td>25, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armado, Dominic</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Bradford</td>
<td>65, 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arndt, Wayne</td>
<td>32, 52, 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artman, Jan</td>
<td>8, 60, 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artman, Bill</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery, Da Von</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayer, Adam</td>
<td>43, 117, 189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayers, Michelle</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blood drive was successful, attracting many students and faculty**

Baber, Laura | 81, 149, 178, 182, 184

---

Starla Withers, Shanna Washington, Jonelle Porch, and Somer Boswell are enjoying themselves at one of Euclid's football pep rallies.
Culture Club was a new organization that began this year.

Cultural Club

Michelle O'Donnell and Brandi Wright working on a chemistry experiment.
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FOOTBALL TEAM RECORDED ANOTHER 10-0 RECORD

GOALS ARE AN IMPORTANT PART OF A PERSON'S LIFE IF THEY WANT SUCCESS
Marching Band performed at the Citrus Bowl on New Year's Day.
Rijochn branched out to Euclid High School

Relaxing in the E-room made days enjoyable for some students

Parking outside of student parking lot resulted in towing of vehicles

Officers, housing administrators, rearranged
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**Jamie Willett attended the 1994 Woodstock Concert in New York during the summer of 1994. Some of the highlights for him were seeing Green Day and Nine Inch Nails.**
upperclassmen look forward to attending higher education next year

very many students say they would like to participate in sports

waiting for the future is how many people spend their present
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Jenna Brzecki

Brzecki, John ........................................ 92
Scarabelli, Carrie Howell, Becky Boos, Amber Sable, Lydia Ush, Gilbert Taylor and Dora Lee making plans on how to find the runaway reindeer in the winter play
José Ray and Maria Barker find that the library is an excellent place to get some work done.

Members of the girls’ basketball team, Sharon Hollis and Angela Miklavčič, enjoy the friendship that athletics provides.

Kathy Copic tries to sit for awhile and relax in the Fall Play while Craig Sulecki, Michelle Marcelli, Dawn LoConti, Justin Barrett, Angela Koeth, Ranesa Barrett and Mary Kiral nag Miss Brooks with their problems.

Rhiannon Brenner really jumped at the opportunity to dissect a frog in Mrs. Morris’ biology class.

Donna Bevory, Kristina Geiger, Dan Nainiger, Brett Zubek, Christina Fabel, Jamie Piscitello, Kristin Samsa and Mike Robinson know that the cafeteria is an enjoyable place to socialize with friends.

Heather Nickell, Jessica Kochis, Meron Yimen, Angela Miklavčič, Angela Meros, Jamie Willet, Jennifer Hrovat, Jennifer Mecreight, Stacie Glavan, Jamie Smialek, Jessica Sos, Irene Perednie and Kisha Jones were some old N.H.S. members and new inductees after being tapped for N.H.S. during homeroom.
Josten's Printing and Publishing Division at State College, Pennsylvania printed the 650 copies of the 1995 Euclidian. The book was printed on Gloss 191 paper stock and included 48 pages of full color. All pages were created using the Aldus PageMaker® 5.0 program running on a Macintosh IIci computer that had 17 megabytes of RAM, a 540 megabyte hard drive and a Daystar Powercache 50 meghertz accelerator card with math coprocessor installed. The pages were backed-up onto a 88 megabyte Syquest removable hard disk. A 21" black and white, two page monitor made page layouts much easier. A second Macintosh IIci computer with 5 megabytes of RAM and a Video Spigot card was networked to the first.

Both computers were running System 7.1. Digital images were imported either directly from a Sony Mavica MVC-A10 Still Video Camera into the Video Spigot or were scanned in from a photograph using a 600 dpi scanner. The images were processed using Adobe Photoshop® which had Kil's Power Tools® plug-ins installed. Graphics were produced using Aldus Freehands®, Type Styler® and Type Twister®. The index was made using the Josten's program, Last Name First®.

The pages were recorded on 3.5 inch floppy disks and hard copy was printed on a Hewlett Packard LaserJet III printer. The hardcopy and disks were sent to Josten's who stripped in the photos and produced the final copy on a Linotronic printer.

The cover was designed by the Josten's Art Department. Pages were submitted to the plant on five deadlines: November 2, November 23, December 23, January 27, and February 24. The pages were submitted as double page spreads. All the color pages had to be in the first deadline since their production entailed so much work. Since the final deadline was in late February, nothing that occurred after that time could be included in the book.

The staff of the 1995 Euclidian would like to extend thanks to all who helped to make this book possible. First and foremost, thanks have to go to the adviser, Mr. Von Benken for the many long hours of hard work and planning that had to be put in to get the entire operation going and to keep it going. Others to be thanked are: Lifetouch National School Studios Inc. for supplying film and processing for the many pictures that appeared in the book and for taking many of the team pictures, senior and underclass pictures. Josten's Yearbook Company for putting it all together in such an artistic manner, Jan Kehn for all the time she spent arranging photography dates and supplying needed materials, Barbara Springer for all the time and work she did trying to get the senior pictures arranged and taken, all the writers and photographers who contributed their time, and last but not least, the entire student body at Euclid High School without which this book could not exist.

Peter Young and Lt. Commander Scott Anderson of the Blue Angels spoke to and answered questions for the NJROTC students in the Little Theater. Anderson is the 3rd pilot in the Blue Angels and were in Cleveland for the Labor Day Air Show.

Many people helped in some way with the 1995 Euclidian. Some wrote stories while others worked on the laying out of the book while others helped in the mailing of letters. Sylvia Eler and Janceen Miklowski spent many hours working on material while Angela Miklavcic did much computer work. Others who did some work were Marianne Wilson, Allison FitzGerald, Janet Fonovic, Stacie Glavan, Beckie Glavan, Kim Schoval, Jewell Hagood, Kevin Carlson, Laura Fifolt, Amy Barber, Jamie Willett and Mr. Von Benken.

The 1994-95 school year is history. Many interesting and significant events occurred during that time and the Euclidian tried to cover as many of them as possible. This was difficult due to the limited staff. If we missed something, we are sorry. We sincerely apologize for any errors or omissions that occurred in the book but you have to understand this is only a high school publication and mistakes can happen.
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